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Santa Anna's Pride Of The Month

Santa Anna’s Prsde of Use Month honors go to the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. T.L. McCloud on Bov^ie 
Street. The McClouds moved to the home several 
«€pAs-ai&«Mi ® y8st#|iia$.iai.ii« « » e i. 
for in some time ®id made it a showplace of colorful 
flowers intermingled with a few vegetables. Not only

has they sitovvn pride in their work in the surround- 
ings of thicr home, Utc neighbors are also proud of 
their cffort.s,

l ‘ne "Pride of Use hloiuii ’ 3S chosen each ir.omh 0/  
a committee of the Chamber of Commerce.
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Tigers Are Minor League Champs
The Santa Anna Ttgers, were simned chajiipions of 

the minor league teams after completing the recent 
little league season with a 13-2 overall record. The 
team won the first half of play outright but had to 
meet the Panthers of Panther Creek for a playoff for 
the second half in order to be named champions. They 
defeated the Panthers 14-5 in the playoff game. Chris 
Guerrero was the winning pitcher in the champi
onship game. The team boasts the only girl in the

league, Angela Gilbreath. Coaches Bobby Morgan 
and Lane Guthrie arc pictured with the team members. 
They arc, kneeling, left to right: ’’Super" Dave 
Coyle, Michael Donham, "Double A" Guthrie. Chris 
''Worm" Chcancy, Justin Oaks, and Bennie Diaz. 
Standing: €hri.s ’’Golden Arm’’ Guerrero, Ryan 
Keeney, Joe G. Chcancy, Scott Watson, Timmy In
gram, Angela "Only Girl" Gilbreath. K.C. "Wool" 
Brixey was not present for the, picture.

Lions Club Fish Fry Friday
The annualiish fry sponsored by 

the Santa Arina Lions Club has 
been set for/riday, July 14th, from 
5 until 8 ■ p.m.. Cooking and 
serving will be in the downtown 
Lions Club building.

French fries, fresh fish fillets, 
cole slaw and red bcatis will l>e
served at a cost of $4 per adult and

■■ $2 per child under .age 12.
Lion members proanisc no

waiting for "fjocond-s" at the "iali 
you can eat" meal, as they will 
have five fish pots-a-cooking.

The fish fry is the l.iuns Club’s 
most popular fund raising activity 
mMym.

Hunter Education Class Set
A two-session course in hunter 

education has been set for July 22 
and July 29. from 1:00 to 6:00 
p.m., according to R. Norman Fr- 
yar, Hunter Education Instructor.

Mr. Fryar reminds you that ac
cording to the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department's mandatory 
requirements, starting September S,
1989, Ujosc persons whose date of 
birth is during the period September 
U H L  through AugUStJLJSZl. 
must have successfully completed 
the course in order to hunt in 
Texas. Effective September 1,
1990, the age group affected will be 
those whose date of birth is during 
the period September 2, 1972 
through August 31, 1974.,.and so 
on. By September 1993, all hunters 
bom on or after September 2,1971, 
must have successfully completed 
the course lo hunt in Texas. How

ever, "ai'.y individual may take the 
course on a voloniary basis and i.s 
encouraged lo attend regardless of 
requirements," Fryar said.

"The course is open to adults and 
youngsters and, will include instruc
tions in rifle, shotgun and bow 
hunting handling and safety; 
outdoor responsibility and ethics; 
laws and regulations; conservation; 
hunting traditions; wildlife identifi
cation; field care of game; wilder
ness first aid and survival." Mr. Fr
yar added.

Students 12 years of age or older 
successfully completing tSsc course

•wilt be issued a hunter education 
certificate frosn tiic Texas f’arks and
Wildlife Dcparuiieni. Tliose les.s 
than 12 years of age will receive a 
certificate of attendance, but must 
take the course again for proper cer
tification.

More than 160,000 Texans have 
already completed the hunter educa
tion course which is mandatory in 
39 states.

Contact R. Norman Fryar at 348- 
3136 or go by the Santa Anna ISD 
Agriculture building for enrollmcni. 
Class is limited to first corne/first
save. . . . . .

Evening Bible School Next 
Week At Cordero Baptist

CouficnSfete 
Agenda For 
Thursday 
Meeting

Following is the announced 
agenda for Thursday nights meet
ing of the City Council to be 
held at 7:00 p.m. at the Moun
tain City Community Center:
(1) Call to order,
(2) Reading of minutes.
(3) Sewer farm— update on pre
liminary application.
(4) Update on survey of alley in 
question.
(5) Chamber of Commerce.
(6) 72 Chev, pickup—putting up 
for bids.
(7) Accounts payable.
(8) Adjourn.
An emergency addition made to 

the agenda is that of Scott Patter
son advising dial insurance is due 
in August.

Representative Of 
State Comptroller 
Office In Coleman

There will be a representative of 
the State Comptroller’s office in 
Coleman to help deal with any
problems area people may have 
with any state taxes.

Compuoiler Bob Bullock said 
last week, "I don't want to see state 
taxes turn into a burden for loiks 
who who can't get to a field office.

Cordero Baptist Mission will 
spon.sor a Vacation Bible School 

and ifll cbUdren In ibei 
community are welcome to join in 
the fun and ■ fellowship from 
Monday, July 17th through Friday, 
July 21. The church is located at 
the corner of Ave. C. and 6th 
Street.

The sessions will be held from 
6:00 to 8:30 p.m. each evening for 
children from 3 years of age

Local Sales Tax 
Rebate Still Down 
From Last Year

According to a report this week 
from State Comptroller Bob Bul
lock the local sales tax rebate is 
still down 10.57% from this time 
last year while Coleman shows a 
.07% increase.

Bullock said tax rebates across 
the state as a whole show an in
crease over last year. "National eco
nomic indicators seem to be 
showing a slowdown, but the trend 
in Texas remains upward," Bullock 
said. "Oar diversifying economic 
base should ensure that we continue 
to do well."

July's checks reflect ia,\es col
lected by monUily filers in May and 
reported to the Comptrollers office 
by June 20.

Our vi.s3ts ai’c a service were arc 
happy to provide to Texas 
Taxpayers".

Vanessa Zientk, enforcement 
officer in the Abilene office, will be
at the First Coleman National
Bank. Hospitality Room, 100 
Commercial from 10 a.m. to 11:30

Bentsen Speaks Out On Flag Burning Issue
by U. S. Senator Loyd Bentsen 
The united States flag represents 

ftecdom, justice and hope for people 
all over the world.

That’s why I....along with mil- 
lions of other Americans...., was 
shocked and disappointed by the re
cent Supreme Court decision' on 
desecration of the flag.

The decision sprang from a 1984 
incident in Dallas, when a protestor 
burned the American flag and was 
joined by others in chanting, 
"America, the red, white, and blue, 
we spit on you".

As offensive as these words are to 
me and to oUtcr Americans, they ar 
protected by the First Amendment 
as free speech. Nobody interfered 
with tltose p ro te s t« ’ rightto s|>edr

freely, and no on.e prevented them 
from speaking.

But in Texas, desecrating the flag 
is a crime. And the protestor re
sponsible was duly arrested. He wat 
not punished for his words. He wa.s 
punished for his action. .̂

When this case came before she 
Supreme Court, however, the jus
tices felt that arresting ihi.s 
ptpiesior for banting the flag vio
lated his first Amendment right of 
speech,

This is the same court Usat has 
often noted that constitutional guar
a n t y  aw  constrained when they 
come into conflict with other 
guarantees. The right to bear arms 
is not the right to shoot someone., 
The right t e  assemWe^ doe* rtot

mean uninvited gtiests can congre
gate in your living room. And the 
right to free speech docs not mean 
you can slander your neighbor or 
yell "fire" in a crowded theater.

Why can't Use same principle be 
applied in this case? Use protestors 
were not hindered from speaking. 
They were arrested for burning the 
flag.

As Ju s tic e  John  Panl
Stevcns...wriUng the dissent to the 
Supreme Court deUsion..,s;tid. "the 
case has nothing to do with dis
agreeable ideas...it involves dis
agreeable conduct" I agree. In fact, 
it is plausible that these protestors 
burned the flag to attract attenUon 
that Uidr words could hot do alone.
Aad-wiiite i»-Censiiiaii« » w es

free speech, it does not guarantee an
jiudience.

The day after the Supreme Court 
made its ruling. 1 was joined by 
several of my colleagues in the 
Senate in sponsoring a constitu
tional amendment to protect our 
flag from desecration. Several fays 
later the President also endorsed a 
constitutional amendments to over
turn the Supwnc Osurt's flag burn
ing decision.

intentionally desecrating the
American flag Is an abomination. 
Our beliefs awl history are «nbod-
ied in a»o» s w  a id  strips. Bfc»i 
has been shed in Its defense. Hopes
and dreans lave flonnislted untfer its 
protection.
- Even Ui9» who disagmo witlr

through 6tii grade.
Activities will include Bible

suidy, c ia te , games, mtisic, m d  
mfisshments.

"But Jcsu.s said, suffer the little 
children and forbid them not to 
come unto me for of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven." Matthew 
19:14.

Call Mr. Joe Diaz, 348-3478, if 
you need 3 ride to tiie church for the 
Bible School sessions.

Tennis
Tourney
Canceled

The SAHS Alumni Tennis 
Tournament originally slated for 
this coming weekend has been 
canceled due to conflicts in 
scheduling. Organizers Dick atid 
Karen Smith regret the 
cancellation, but due to having to 
change the tourney to a later date 
this year, many players who 
normally participate were unable 
to be here at this time.

what our flag stands for enjoy its 
protection. 1 strongly support the 
First Amendment which guarantees 
the right to speak out 

But the Supreme Court majority 
was wrong in extending freedom of 
speech to burning of the flag. I ll be 
working to turn Umt arousid.

Booster Club To 
Meet Tuesday

The Mountaineer Booster Club 
will meet Tuesday night, July 18 at

7:00 p.m. in the varsity lounge at
Perry Gym. AH members and
interestei p er» m  are mged to be 
present

a.m. The public is welcome and 
there is no charge.

The agents will help fill out 
forms, working out problems on a 
local, one-to-one basis. Bullock 
says, :Thcrc are some things you 
just can't do as well by mail or over 
the phone.. ^

/\rea people who can't attend Uic 
workshop can still get individual 
assistance by ca lling  the 
Comptroller’s toll-free telephone 
number. 1-800-252-5555.

VBS Closing 
Celebration 
Sunday Eve.

A special closing celebration will 
Is  held Sunday evening beginning 
at 7:00 p.m . for the 
MethodispPrcsbylcriau Vacation

Bible School. The program will be 
held at First United Methodist
Church.

The children will have a musical 
and draiaatfe prerentation based on 
their week of Bible Saiif< Their
m s  and crafts will be on i t  
the church aimex for everytme to 
enjoy, RefesArawts of hcmteitorie

io e a e am sK tco c ^ w eb 6 « !ry ed

■,iij
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City Employee 
On Call This 
W eekend

SANTA ANNA NEWS

Dear
Editor

Riisly Wells, City Superinten
dent, may be reached at 348-3681. 
The city crew member on call tins 
v.'cckcnd is Toimny Jackson wlso 
may reached by calling 623-4733, 
coliccl.

Watch the Santa Anna iNews cadi 
wcfck i’or the city crew on call in 
ciac- of an cisicrgency.

The Santa Anna News' 
O f f i c e  is  C l o s e d

On. Wednesday

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N, 2ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915) 348-3S4.5 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna New.s is 
published every Thur.sday 
at Santa Anna, Tc.xas 
76878 and entered as 
.second class ntail utider the 
.Act of Conarcs.-; of Mardi
2, ur/y.

I am tiol a v. ikl-cyed ntdieal or a 
rdigioiis fan:Uie, bn!, have a cojicem
to express.

Otir local booster ciitl' arul ath
letic organization have been using, 
the liiome "'Black .hfagic” for several 
years. In oitr community we know 
tiicre it: no infcrcr.ee to the occult or 
with satanisTn, 1-ut 1 a;n cottcerned 
lhai .soiue }5coj:-le may be offended 
by the motto.

The l"reqi.5C(icy with which wc 
hear of the practice of satani.sm and 
die occn.lt and the frightening re
sults have made me wi.sh the truly 
clever motto could be changed to 
give a more wholesome appeal. 
Any motto or saying can be over
used and outdated anyway. Perhaps 
a change would be a po.siiive step 
for the new school year.

There are other tiicmcs that could 
be u.‘;cd...Bo!d Gold, Mountaineer 
Gold Rush, etc.

Perhaps no one else is bothered 
by tile negative aspect of die motto, 
but 1 would be pleased to see it dis
continued at the present lime.

—Name withheld by request

SUBSCRIPnON PRICE: 
Colcrntm County and all 
other aretis in the slate of 
Texas and the U.S..S 11.95

{EDO’OR'S NOTE) We thank 
the writer of the preceding letter for 
this timely comment and would 
like to hear from others on the .sub
ject, pro or con.

CLAS.S1F1ED RATE.S;
S I.50 for the first 15 
words; five cent.s per word 
thereafter per week frrr 
}>crsonal items. Rates (or 
business advertising are 
diargcti by the agate i.uch 
at the rale of 25 cents per 
agate inch.

Friendship
Luncheon

POST.V1A.STER:
Send change of addre.ss to: 
SiuiUi Anna News 
P.O. Box 399 
Santa Anna, Textrs 76878

POLLY WARNOCK 
Managing Hdiiut

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Manager

BETrrY KEY 
Bookkcejrcr-Circuhition ’

(Contributed)
The table at the Friend.ship Lun

cheon on Thursday of la.st week 
was loaded with lots of good food 
as usual, ail varieties. Ray Owen's 
barbecued beef along with Jim In- 
gram'.s sausage as only he can cook 
it, and this week being his birthiiay 
he. also brought along a chocolate 
pic and announced it was his birth
day offering.

He voiced tlic table grace .and tlicn 
everyone Joined in singing "Happy 
Birthday" to him.

Pol-iuck will be the incai for 
this week, July 13. Y'all come!

Bridal Shower 
For Ruth Garza

MEMSEB

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A SSO CIA TIO N .

There will be a bridal shower 
honoring Ruth Garza on Sunday, 
July 16. The shower will be from 
2:00 until 4:00 p.m. in the Tele
phone Coop Meeting Room. All 
friends and relatives arc invited to 
attend.

About three-quarters of the 
earth's fresh water is frozen in
glaciers and ice-caps.

I COWPOKES By , Ace Reid

r
@ Ace'

“ N©.;.Wilbyr those ain’t., yore friends, 
some are widders and the others, 

'..are people foy owe!”

Santa Anna
National Bank

D e p o s i t s  ! n s u r e . d ' B y  ■ .

: : : ; : ; . : F D f G . u p B | i o o , o Q O ' ' : . :

A s k  A b o y t  O u . r  . I n . t e r e s f - b e a r i p g ; 

. v t :' .  ̂ C h e c k i n g  A c c o y n i s . .

' 3 - ; $ I , G 0 0  M n m i M C d  0 /  

Pass B o o k  S a v i n g s  

C e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  D e p o s i t

Substanlfol Inferesf ferlslfy Is Required 
For Eady W lW rewol

JR.S7 Special ' 
.E-n.rollme,nt. .Exam 
Scheduled fo r  
Tax

FRIDAY, JULY 14 
Lions Club Fisli Fry 
Dovzniown Santa Anna

S.ATURDAY.JULY 15.
Rodeo & Youth Association 
activities at local arena, 6:00 p.m.

MONDAY. JULY 17 
Boy Scout Court of Honor 
at Scout Hut, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 18
Licn:> Club, noon
Booster Club meets at varsity
lounge in Perry Gym, 7:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 20 
Library "Creature Features" 
Program on birds, 9:30 a.m. 
at Telephone Co-op.

This W eek 
In H istory
JULY 13—Nathan B. Forrest bom 
1821.
JULY 14~GcraldFord,38lh 
President, born 1913.
JULY 15—-"Voyager" clo.sed circuit 
encIuKuice flight record 1986.
JULY 16—Fir.st atomic botnb 
tested 1945.
JULY 17—Disneyland opened in 
California 1955.
JULY 18—Red Skelton, comedian, 
bom 1913.
JULY 19—First Women's Rights 
convention Seneca Falls, N.Y., 
1948.

JULY FISHING DAYS 
BEST: 19th, 21.si, 22nd.
GOOD: 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 12th, 13th, 
17lh, 18th. 30th, 3Lst.
FAIR: 7th, 8th. 15th, 16th, 15th. 
POOR: 1st. 5lh, 6th, 9th. 10th, 
11th, 14th, 23rd, 24th, 27lh. 28th, 
29th

ffrom Our fPastors
Pcr.sons wislung to take t'nc In

ternal Revenue Service special cn- 
roilnscnt examination must have 
liicir atipiicatio!!:; post.markcd no 
later than July SI; the IRS has an
nounced.

Tiu.s annual IRS two-day exami- 
liation is gcneraliy for persons wito 
are lax preparers and wi.sh to qualify' 
to represent their clictils before the 
IRS on tax return examirr.uion.s and 
similar tax mailers.

Th.i.s year the IRS Special En- 
roihncnt Exanunaiion is rrchcdulcd 
for September 28 and 29 and will 
be hcUl in Dal!a.s and Lubbock.

The examination apjdication fee 
is S50 for liiosc takiiig a!! four 
parts of die exam, and .S40 for per- 
soits who took portions of the ex
amination last year. Of tlic 5,839 
persons who look the examination 
nationally last year, 1,978 passed.

Persons interested in taking the 
examination can obtain a Special 
Enrollmcn F.xamination Applica- 
tiois packet containing information 
on the rctjiiircmcnls for enrollment 
and details about the examination. 
The packet can be obtained by 
writing:

Inlcrnai Reyenue Service 
Training & Dcvciojtmcni Branch, 
1600 MS AT 1100 Com
merce Street Dallas, TX
75242 or by calling (214) 767- 
1432.

By Charlie Kli.nke
Seventh D.ay Adventist Church

'Recently 1 sookc 10 a gioup ofJunior boys imd girls. I related how I had 
come ffom a broken home, how i had :';uffcrcd intense tingcr, loss of sell- 
esteem, and hate as a result of titc rejection. Suddenly, I Isad tire attention 
of all il'io.sc rowdy youtig people. I explained how I had a hard time learn
ing to tnsst anyone, including Gtxl, because i couldn't even Lmst my own 
parer.is. Tiicy didn’t care enough about me to get their act together. I a.skcd 
the group bow many of tbeni came from broken homes. This was a 
church group at a camp meeting. Over 50% of lliosc young people raised 
dicir iiands.

,My friend, all luirrian relations arc ba;icd on two premises. Number one 
i.s RESPECT, Number two i.s TRLIST. Whenever a couple has a 
"Bedtime reiationsliip" before marriage, trust and especially respect tu'e 
severely darnttged. httcr, after the ''Honcyinoon" is over, there are dirty di- 
aper.s, dirty dishes, dirty tloors, and bii.1;; to pay. It then becomes apparent 
that the glue that keeps a relation.ship together is riot sex...it i.s TRUST 
and RESPECT.

When Hollywood .says "Get hot, get bothered, this is the ways to live”, 
think about it. The price you pay may well be your children, your happi
ness, your spouse, or your fortune.

"Trust ill tlic Lord with all your heart bnd lean on your own understand
ing: iii all your ways acknowledge Him, and He .shall direct your paths." 
(Proverbs 3:5-6) ,

As this is being written, Bobby 
Benton is a paticjn).,in a Waco hos
pital for tests ahti''pussibf;^ tfeat-
ment.

 ̂̂  1̂

Patricia (Davi.s) Gardner of Gar
land recently sent her renewal and 
commented "1 can't finish my week 
until I read the NEWS".
.........Thank.s, Pat, for lho.se kind
words!

*******0*
Sue. Johnson of Midland spent 

several days recently visiting in 
Santa Anna with her mother. Ruby 
Box, and with other relatives and 
friends in Santa Anna and Coleman.

Presbyterian
Women
Continue Study

The Presbyterian Women met 
.’uly 5 to continue their study 
'’De.sign of Disciplcship".

The pastor, Jasper McClellan, led 
the study of chapter 3, entitled 
"Helping Others find Christ".

Those in attendance wore Nell 
Myers, Alice Anna Spillman, Pat 
DeWitt, Mary Leia Clifford, Clau- 
dine Keeney, Era Walters, Louise 
McCaughan, Jean McClellan, Mac 
Wallace asd Gale Brcx:k.

,ixpert.__0 ft@rsllps-0 ii- Shooting., feline Photos-
Charming photo.s of iluffy, little 

kitlieK an* certainly adorable, but 
for those cat owners wanting to 
snap meniorable portraits of their 
own furr/ feline, time and patience 
are the ino.st important consider
ations. According to John Tirrota, 
pisotographer for the 1989 Edward 
ix)we’s Cat Ijovcrs Calendar, you 
need tu'Sisrtlow yourself plenty of 
•time as cats get bored imd lose in- 
terc.st Ju,st as humans do. If your 
cat won’t cooperate, stop and tr>’ 
again later.

Hers? are more expert, tips to help 
.you capture that “purr-feet" pic
ture:

® Keep it simple. Find a spot 
where the cat will be comfortable. 
Try a favorite chair or a window 
where your cat usually sii.=;.

® Have your camera ŝ et up be
fore bringing your cat into the area. 
You are more likely to hold .vour 
cat’s iittcntion if you aren’t busy 
with the camera equipment.

•  Make certain the area to be 
photographed is well Jit. A .strong, 
evenly di.stributed fiource of light is 
important.

.'UBe high-speed film that al
lows you to set the F-stop tetweein 
f36 and im 35mm cameras. Has
is to ensoi® that your cat wifi ap
pear sharp and in focus fi»m head 
to tail.

® Use your caniora’a flash at
tachment. For boat results, bounce 
the light from the Hash off the ceil
ing or a white card to avoid “red 
eye" photos.

® Have a helper available to a,s- 
«ist you. Your helper can place the 
cat into position while you’re be-' 
hind the camert? ready to shoot.

® Have your helper attract the 
cat’s attention by u.sii'!g noisemak-

er-s or favorite toys. This gets the
cat to look'in 'various 'directions and 
also make.s for interesting exprea-
siona..

® Be ready to shoot quickly and 
be prepared tc shoot a lot of film.

HAVE A  ' .' 
BIG TIM E 

I  IN  TEXAS:

Emm^*""  ̂ . '"oL six-year-old
daughter o.LA’t , 3,,,and Randy 
jpooi, rcccnil)'.' more
heart surgery aiui ,...>5 been doing 
quite well until a setback ia.st Fri- 
ciay. Reports were that she was 
some better over the weekend, 
though. Our thought.s and prayers 
arc vrilh Emma Lee and her family. 
Grcctitigs may be sent to Chil
dren's Medical Center Hospital, 
1935 Motor Street, Dallas, Tx 
75235.

Smokey Moseley is a patient in 
Brownwood Regional HospiUi! for 
UiSLs and irealrnent.

The Bruce Alsobrooks have had a 
number of visitors recently. Ann 
and Tammy Aisobrook aie now vi.s- 
iling for a few day.s. Murrcl, Betty 
and Eric Menges of Snyder visited 
Monday afternoon.

Jimmy Crews of New York stale 
is currently visiting in Santa Anna 
with his parents, Harry and Mar- 
gtirct Crews,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCaiy have 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
JoAnn and Benny Bridges from 
Denver City, Texas, for a few days 
vi.sit in their home.

Your editor, Polly Wamock, took 
a week of vacation last week to at
tend a family reunion and enjoy an 
extended visit from son Ron and his 
wife Liz from Lake Jackson. Their 

, dauglitcr Tiffany, who had spent the 
previous week in Santa Anna, re
turned home with them. The three 
took a couple of days sightseeing 
on the way back to the coast. Doug 
Wamock of San Angelo also vis
ited.

Dcrricl and Polly Wamock spent 
last ¥/edncsday night and Thursday 
visiting and sightseeing in Freder
icksburg.

Thanks to Betty and Tandy for 
covering for Polly while she had an 
opportunity to vacation and spend 
time with her family for a few days.

Î ti4:’ll******
Frances Strauss of Houston is a 

visitor this week in the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Ethel 
and Fred Williams.

Former Santa Anna residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman, now 
of Hallsvilic, were in town the 
early part of the week tending to 
business and visiting with local 
friends. Their daughter, Donna, re
turned home with them after spend
ing the preceding week with Mcl- 
onie Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Hipshcr.

Sue and John Porter and daugh
ters were weekend visitors with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Tom Kings- 
bciy. Sue took part in activities for 
former Coleman Rodeo Queens on 
Saturday afternoon in Coleman.

Also here for the events were 
Jack and Evelyn Kingsbery of Crys
tal City who were guest with their 
son and family, Bruce and Karyn 
King.sbcry and Emma. The Jack 
Kingsberys returned home last week 
from a three-week trip to Russia.
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' Library 
Notes

1

©Oii't©fe i  © n ja

by Alice Anna Spillman

In the hist couple of weeks I have 
read papers from .3 different citis,s. 
These along witli several magazines 
have contaiiicd articles concerning 
the importance of an education. 
Basic to cclucaiion is the ability to 
read.

An article that 1 read in the Dallas 
paper gave these suggestions to 
iieip children read:

Let children choose their own 
book.s ( take tiicn to the library).

Set an example by reading when 
children arc around. ( Cut the TV 
off for a while each day and read)

Leave books and nsagazincs 
lu'ound llie house.

Read aloud 1.0 children. (Okie- 
children can also read to younger 
ones.)

Allov/ d ’.ildren to stay up later at 
night ONLY if they read in bed.

Mrs. Frances Strauss of Houston 
who is Ethel William's si.sler, has 
donated a number of books to lire 
Santa Anna Library. We appreciate 
her interest in our library.

Community
Calendars 
Have Arrived

Peggy (Haney) Edwards of Abi
lene writes she is in the midst of 
her busiest season in the family 
business, but "I do find time to read 
the NEWS. It is my main source of 
keeping up with the home town 
folks."...... Thanks, Peggy.

The new Community Calendars 
sponsored by Della Omicron Soror
ity arc now available. These 
calendars begin with August 1989 
and end with July 1990. They con
tain birthdays, anniversaries, 
meetings, football games and a 
copy if the revised school calendar.

Community Calendars may be 
purchased for $2.50 at Video Plus, 
Bradley Lumber or from Jan Brixey.

Birthdays 
and

Mnniwersari&s

THURSDAY, JULY 13
Aiko Buzzard
Sally Meiver
Bill Martin
Danny Kellar
Anna Puckett
Taffy Rutherford
Eden Shauntcl Culpepper

FRIDAY, JULY 14 
Donnie Henderson 
Linda Rutherford 
Mary Castillo 
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Long '*

SATURDAY, JULY 15 
Bo Wilson 
Davis Robinett

SUNDAY. JULY 16 
Jessica Strength 
Lawie Vasquez 
Martha Thompson

MONDAY. JULY 18
Clarissa Henderson
Christopher Shields
Lee Hernandez
Jimmie Gale Slate
Mr. & Mrs. Elwayne Taylor ‘

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 
Alicia Beal 
Casey Herring 
Grannie Slayton 
Elton McDonald

Birthdays and anniversaries arc 
taken iVom the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If yours *is
not on that calendar and you wisls it 
to appear in the Santa Anna News, 
please call 348-3545 no later than
Monday of the week it should ap
pear.

A lo m t' L e tte rs  T o  .T h e  E d ito r
Letters to the editor are welcomed. Those that deal with subjects of 

general interest, and not longer than 250 words, are signed by the writer, 
and do not violate libel law and smndards of good taste will be printed. 
Names may be withheld from publication upon request by the writer, but 
all letters must be signed. Please make your letters to the point, longer 
letters v/ill be printed if pertinent and if space permits. Submissions 
should be typewritten, if possible, btit handwritten letters will Is; accepted 
if legible. PSetsse include your address and telephone aumtier $0 we nsay 
contact you if a question arises. Submissions announcing support of a 
particular candidate or poliiical issue during election season are not 
accepted for this column, but should be run as a political advertisement. 
Letters are not printed if alse date of submission would prevent any timely 
rebuttal. This newspaper reserves the right to publish, edit, or reject any 
letter to maintain these standards. Opinions expressed in the letters are 
those of the writer: puUicatkHt does not imply agreement, oecesarily, 
with the opinions of the newspaper's management Letters shooid t e  
received in the NEWS office by no later than 4:00 p.m, Monday for 
publicaticm in that wedt's e d it e .  Send leitm  addressed to: Editmt, Santa 
Anna News, PO. Box Santa Anna, Texas 76878 or bring dwan bv 
tte''oIfi£e'OiiN©rth"'Saoml"S'W0i'""" .-..................... . ...
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A MoumtaimsMe 
Viewpoint
By'Poiiy Warnock ■  ̂ ■

Several area residents' have 
had an opportunity to deal with 
Insurance companies because o f 
the ,‘jtom'is that have blown 
through the area. The following 
is how a ham operator suppos- 

■ edly answered an inquiry con- 
cerning his insurance claim.

“I’m writing in response to 
your requestfor additional infor
mation for Block number 3 o f  
the Accident Reporting Form. I 
put “poor planning” as the cause 
for riiy accident. You stiid in 

, your letter I should explain more 
fully, and I trust the following 
details will be sufficient.

“I am an amateur radio 
operator and on the day o f  the 
accident, I was working alone on 
the top section o f  my new 80- 
fooi tower.

“When I had completed my 
work I discovered that I had, 
over the course o f several trips 
up the tower, brought up about 
300 pounds o f  tools and hard
ware. Rather than carry the now 
un-needed tools and materials 
down by hand’, I decided to lower 
the items down in a small barrel 
by using a pulley, which fortu
nately was attached to the gin 
pole at the top o f  the tower.

“Securing the rope at ground 
level, I went to the top o f  the 
tower and loaded the tools and 
materials in the barrel. I v/ent 
back to the ground and untied the 
rope holding it tightly to insure a 
slow descent o f  the 300 pounds 
o f  tools.

“You will note in Block  
Number 11 o f  Ore Accident. 

. ReportingFormthatl weigh 155 
pounds.

“Due to my surprise at being 
jerked o ff  the ground so sud
denly, I lost m y presence o f mind 
and forgot to let go o f  the rope. 
Needless to say, I proceeded at a 
rather rapid rate o f  speed up die 
side o f the tower. In the vicinity 
o f the 40-foot level, I met the 
barrel coming down: this ex
plains my fractured skull and 
broken collarbone.

“Slowed only slightly, I con
tinued my rapid ascent, not stop
ping until the fingers o f  my right 
hand were two knuckles deep

U.S. Census Bureau Begins 
Recruiting Temporary 
Workers For Next Spring
Tlie U.S. Census Bureau has a 

aujuber of icnsporary Jobs open in 
some counlics in Texas io !ie!p 
compile a master list for use during 
ti'iC 1990 Naiioiial Census.

Temporary census workers usu
ally will work two to eigb! weeks 
and will be paid S5.50 an iiour plus 
auto mileage vrhere appropriate. 
Applicants for the jobs must be 18 
years old or over, a U.S. Citizen, 
and take a wriuon test.

For job information you may 
contact,the Texas Employment 
Commission in Brownwood. A test 
time has been set for Wednesday, 
July 19 at Uic Brownwood office of 
T.E.C.. Times arc 9:00 a.m. and 
1:00 p.rn. You may also contact 
die Lubbock Census Office at 1202 
Jarvis or telephone (806) 742-8605.

The work involves driving or 
walking to prepare a list of ad
dresses of each dwelling unit in dc.s-

ignatcd areas of the county. The 
coilcctcd aildreascs will te  combined 
10 build a nationwide nutoniaicd 
adress file which will be the I.cy to 
a complete census.

’Thi.s addfess listing operation is 
the foundation for a succc.^sful 1990 
census,” .said the Cemsus Bureau re
gional director, John E. Bell. "The 
resuiting autom.aied .address file will 
be the central mechanism to keep 
track of over 100 million census 
questionnaires nationwide."

The addrcs.s file will be used to 
produce census quesUonnaire addre.ss 
labels, keep hack of rctunicJ forms, 
pinpoint those households where 
personal follow-up visits must be 
made to complete the forms, and 
provide local govcmmenis widi pre- 
ccnsu.s and post censa.s housing 
unit counfs for their review. Each 
housing unit in the nation will re
ceive a questionnaire during March 
1990. Census day is April i, 1990.

Snakes Studied At 
Library Creature 
Feature Program

The Santa Anna Library Sum
mer Reading Program this last

Thursday was a special program on 
snakes given by Steve Vail, Game

Warden for the Texas Department of 
Parks and Wildlife. Jenna Henscly 
brought several rattlesnake rattlers

to show to the o her children.
Zackary Lawhon and Bo Morgan 

brought unusual insects they had 
collected. They had become inter
ested in the insects at the previous 
library program which features 
"Tiny Creatures" and wanted to 
share their collections with the 
other children.

Children in the lower elementary 
group heard an original story writ- 

. ten and told by Mrs. Jean McClel
lan. They also made paper snakes.

Children in the pre-school group 
tried crawling like snakes and cater
pillars. jumping like grasshoppers 
and frogs. They decided they were 
glad dicy were pcoclc!

They also heard a story and 
learned several finger plays.

The older elementary drew crea
tures, using their initials and also

into the pulley. _  , _  , _  _  . ,
“Fortunately, b)r this time, I PstSy HshlTI BSCOlTiBS BfldO O f

S d S ita t& n S  Bob Williams In Abilene Ceremony
the in spite o f  the pain.

“At approximately the same 
time, ’ however, the barrel o f  
tools hit the ground and the bot
tom fell out o f  the barrel. Devoid  
o f the weight o f  the tools, the 
barrel now weighed approxi
mately 20  pounds. I refer you 
again to my weight in Block 
Number 11.

“A s you might imagine, I 
began a rather rapid descent 
down the side o f  the tower. In the 
vicinity o f  the 40-foot level, I 
met the barrel coming up: this 
accounts for the two fractured 
ankles and lacerations on my 
legs and lower body.

“The encounter with the bar
rel slowed me enough to lessen 
my injuries when I fell onto the 
pile o f tools, and fortunately 
on ly  three vertebrae were 

.isracked. •
■ “I’m sorry to report, however, 
that as I lay there on the tools, in 
pain, unable to stand, and watch
ing the empty barrel 80 feet 
above me, I again lost my pres- 

■ en ce o f mind.
- “I let g o  o f  the rope!”

Patsy Ann Rohm and Bob O. 
Williams were married on Friday 
June 23, 1989, at the Abilene 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Rohm, brother of the bride. The 
Rev. Jack Riddlchoovcr officiated 
for the ceremony.

Parent’s of tlie bride are the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rchm of 
Rockwood and Mr.s. Helen B. 
Williams of Tye is motiisr of the 
groom.

Melissa McDaniel was matron of 
honor and Greg Bondick, the 
groom's son-in-law, was best man. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her son, Ronnie Deal of Hamby.

A graduate of Santa Anna High 
School, the bride is employed by 
Humana Ho.spital.

The groom graduated from Abi-

★  *  *

July 10 - Aug. 25— Texas Sculpture 
Association “Excellence ’89" Exhibi
tion, Dallas. Working U.S. artists 
compete for acceptance into this 
juried exhibition. Selected works of 
art will be installed on the grounds of 
the Plaza of the Americas. Exhibi
tion opens July lO; opening recep
tion with placement of awards is July 
21. Juror’s lecture at Dallas Mu
seum of Art. July 22. Contact TSAJ 
Excellence ’89. 6353 Kalant Place. 
Dallas. Texas 75240 (214/233-9856).

W here To W rite
■ Want to write your state and federal elected officials? Here are their ad- 

‘->dresses.. ■ ■ ■  ̂ -
■ W ashington

George Bush, President-elect of the United States, The White 
'•■'Hoase, Washington, D.C. 2IW0.
■ ' Charles Stenholm, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1226

Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
• Austin

Bill Cleiaeots, Governor, Room 200, State Capital, Austin, TX. 
,78711.

Bill Hobby, Lieutenant Governor, P.O. Box I20®t, Austin. TX. 
78711,

Vi Temple Diebsos, State Senator, P.O, Box 12068, Austin. TX.
. 7871L  (Or B m  638, Sweeww», Tx. 79556).

Jim Parker, State Representative, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX. 
78769.

The children above arc intensely studying rattle snake rattlers while those below are joining in iJic 
discussion about .snakes presented at !a.st week's sumntcf reading program by Game Warden Steve Vail. The

Thiifcr!'jV !hpv h-tvp ' nrntrr^m nn

played a game in which uiey solved 
the mystery of the case of kid
napped cookies.

The next program will be held at 
the Telephone Cooperative meeting 
room at 9:30, Thursday, July 20. 
All children in the community are 
welcome and encouraged to share in 
the fun of learning.

Bullock Reunion 
Held Recently

(Contributed)
The 37th annual Bullock reunion 

was held the first week-end in July, 
the 1st and 2nd, at the Coleman 
City Park.

It was well attended with families 
from the lat Aaron. Rev. Rol)crt, 
and Marvin Bullock dcccndeiits reg
istering from Lubbock, Alam- 
agordo, N.M., Odessa. Big Spring, 
Fort Worth, Midlothian, Bedford, 
Cartilage,' Houston, Coleman, and 
Santa Anna.

It was wonderful gathering with 
good singing and message brought 
by Dean Williamson followed by a 
delicious meal, fellowship and pic
ture taking.

We vzere saddened by the pa.ssing 
of Dave Bullock and Gladys Holder 
this past year. WE’RE TALKIN’
lene High School, attended Hardin 
Simmons University and is em
ployed by Munden Wholesale 
Company.

The couple is residing in Tye.

W.B. Brown 
Family Met 
Recently

by Loretta York
The annual W.B. Brown family 

reunion was held at the Christian 
retreat at Lake Brownwood the 
weekend of June 17, 1989 with 77 
dcsccndcnts, their families, and visi
tors attending.

The following second generation 
dcsccndcnts were present;

William R. Brown of Santa 
Anna; Mrs. LeRoy (Loretta Smith) 
York of Abilene; Audas R, Smith, 
Odessa; Mrs. Harold (Mary Brown) 
Olive of Carlsbad. N.M.; Bob 
Childress of Tulia; Rev. Hardy 
Childress of San Antonio; Billy 
Brown, Greenville; Dougla.s 
Schrader, Lohn; Mrs. Herbert 
Bankhead (Billy Jena Schrader) of 
Amarillo; Garland Schrader of Yuba 
City. CA.

Also present were Mrs. Ollic D. 
(Versic Sapp) Brown of Waller, 
wife of the youngest son of the 
W.B. Brown family, and Mrs. 
Aubrey W. (Godic Jane Richie.) 
Smith of Abilene, mother of Dr. 
Ron SmitJi.

K,u'// Ar PAKriai'Anw Daho Qi 'ftv.v S n m s

The original Libraiy of Congress, consisting of 3,000 volumes, was incinerated by the British in tbs War of 1812.

Local Scouts 
Advance In 
Rank While 
At Camp

Cory Brown and James Balderas, 
members of Santa Anna Boy Scout 
Troop #230 have returned from a 
week at Camp Toakawa at Buffalo 
Gap. They accompanied boys from 
Coleman Troop # 231. Tex Wright 
joincii the boy.s there for a few days.

Dulli Cory and Jarnc.-; e.amcd their 
swimming and first aid merit 
badges and their cooking skill 
awards. Tliey each increased their 
rank to 1st Class. Due to a new 
ruling, it was nccc;;sary for Uicm io 
appear before an adult review board, 
la the past, Scouts seeking 1st 
Cia.ss rank apjrcared before a review 
beard made up of other Boy .Scouts.

An outdoor Court of Honor is 
scheduled for Monday, July 17,
7:30 at the Scout Hut. The. public 
is invited to come tmd sec wliat the 
scouts have- accomplished.

Coleman To Decide 
Beer Issue, Aug. 5

COLEMAN ~  An Aug. 5 local 
option election was scheduled on 
Monday for Coleman residents to 
decide whether to extend the 
boundaries for sales of beer in 
their city.

Coleiaan County Commisaio.oers 
, sot the election .■'ifter County Tax 
Assessor-Collector B iiiis Baker 
certified 600 signatures on a peti
tion voquesling a local option elec
tion.

The sale of beer, as well as wine, 
is currently allowed in the north 
and ea.«t parts of the city, Baker 
said.

Stevens Funeral Hom e
Since 1S89

Member By invitation of
National Selected Morticians

400 W . Pecan 
Phone:915-625-2175 

Coleman, Texas

32-OZ.
Thermal Mug
filled with Coca-Cola

* IW Am. D Q- Corp Cwa-Cohn, ’ *00 Oynamte PtisOcm 0*¥Rh» Ifkdftmam ef ttm 0>c«>Cole Comhuny.
< Coun.
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A Search For Country Characters
Country magazine lias launcliet 

a search for "America's No. 
Country Character”, and ha.s con 
(acted ihe Santa Anna News to re 
quest our staffs assistance in liii; 
national sctirch.- ■ ' ■

Our staff is turning this as 
signm'enl over to you, our leaders 
We're asking your help in nominal

jr themg someone from this ai 
title. . - . ,

The national vrinner will receive 
a 30 (lav uniimin*d ticket on Grey
hound or Amtrak. allowing him or 
her to (rave! anywhere ui the Li.5. 
for a full month to see rural Amer
ica up dose!

And the person who nominated 
'that winner will receive the s'lnic, 
allowing im!miiJ,ctL,[ree_.U.ltvt'J hy 
train or bu.s ihioughoui she fur 
30 days! Or, the ’.vinner or noniinn- 
tor can accept SI,000 in cash in
stead.

A quick read-through of Coun
try's description ot the kind of 
''characie.r" its soarchin.g for in ihis

search leads our staff to believe we 
nu'v have a lew viable eandidaies 
right here in our community.

"Every rural community has at 
iciisi one 'real cliarneier' who can be 
counted on to brighten a dull day," 
says Roy Reiman, publisher of 
Country, ■

"He or site is the one who always 
comes up with a colorful remark, 
find.s humor in whal could be a de
pressing situation, i.s perhaps a 
practical joker, or is someone who 
simply marches to a different 
drummer to die delight of others in 
die area". *

Sound like someone you know?

Couriry };i.mj)!y requc-Sts .some dr - 
tons on why you fee! thi.s pcr.son is 
".America's No. 1 Count!y Charat- 
icr" , and asfes you to cndG.'jc i 
photo of your candidate if at ah 
possible.

Then nominate that colorfulut per-

You're to enclose a self-adrcsset. 
post-paid return envelope so die edi 
tO's ciui get back to you quickly f«. 
details or to rciuni your materia! 
later. .Send till this to Santa Ann ■ 
Nev.'S, Eo.x 399, Santa Anna, Tex. 
The News tnay choose to use tiu 
cnL'ies as local feature.s and al! wiP 
M..!mwarded jo Connrrv mmta/ine.

All entries and photos, becorns 
property of Country magazine

son...it may give him or her na
tional cxjxisurc by being featured in 
Country magazine, which has at
tracted over 1 million subscribers in 
just two years. And both you and 
the winner could be traveling 
around the country by train or bus 
for a full month later this year!

To nominate one of the locals.

wliich v.'ii! feature many of die run 
ners-uj) in future i.ssues licforc 
announcing tiic national winner at 
die end of die year.

VA Observes 45th

Memories 
From My 
Scrapbook

Year Of
The Department of Veterans .Af

fairs Regional Office in Waco joined 
other VA offices on June 22 in 
marking the 45ih Anniversary of the 
“Gf Bill”, a program that has paid 
education benefits to millions of 
military veteran,? since World War 
II. ■

‘‘The Gi Bill is the rno.sl wiriely 
used of all the benefit.s VA offers” , 
said Dr. Stephen I,. Lemons, Direc- 
iSr of the Waco VA Regional Office. 
“It has helped veterans get a forma! 
education, improve their skills and 
help them compete for better paying 
jobs."

Although the original GI Bill v;as 
changed and adjusted for succeed
ing generations of veterans, its 
purpose, declared by President 
Franklin D, Roosevelt when he 
signed the legislation in 1944, has 
not. “This law”, he .said, “gives 
emphatic notice to the men and 
women of ou.'" .Armed .Forces that the 
American people do not intend to let 
them down.”

Since its inception near the do.se 
of World War II, the Gl Bill and 
.succeeding programs for veterans 
have provided more than 599 billion 
in educational and training assist
ance to more than 20 miliio!! veter
ans, dependents, active duty rn.,:m- 
bers and reservists.

GI Bill assistance benefited 7.t! 
million World War I! veteraiKS and 
2.4 million Korean Conflict veterans. 
Some 8.! million veterans and 
active-duty service personnel of the 
Vietnam era, and those v/iih peace

time service after Korea or Vietnam 
have participated so far in their 
version of the GI Bill, which expires 
on December 31, 1989.

Lemons pointed out that some 
nevs'cr veterans may be eligible to 
receive benefits under Ihe VA’s 
currciit education program: th.e 
Montgomery GI Bill. This program 
provides benefits for sorvicemem- 
bers who agree to have their fi.rst 
year’s pay reduced by $1,200 in 
return for up to $10,800 in education
al as.sislance after they meet certain 
active duty requirements,

“Approximately 4,000 Texas vete
rans have enrolled in education 
programs under the current law,” 
said Lemons, “with a considerable 
increase expected in the next few 
year.s” . In order to handle the 
w^orldoad, according to Lemons, 
four regional processing sites have 
been established.

Claims filed by veterans living in 
Texas will be handled by the Muskti- 
gee, Oklalioma VA Regional Office.

Over the years, 1,1 million disabl
ed veteran.? have been aided by VA 
vocational rehabilitation pro
grams. More than 560,000 eligible 
dependents and survivors have gone 
to .school ss.sing VA educational 
assisionce benefits.

Current-year spending for V.A re
adjustment benefit programs will 
amount to more than $733 million, 
most of it in the form of direct 
payments to veterans and olliers 
enroiled in school.? and training 
activities.

★  -A ★
,luiy 21-21 — Covered Wagon Din
ner Theater, .Sonora. Each Friday 
and .Saturday evening, performances 
arc .staged in an .amphitheater on the 
grounds at the Caverns of Soturra. 
Perfortilances chronicle Ihe iives of 
the pioneers who struggled to settle 
the Old West. Tile .show begins at 
6:30 p.in. Supixir is available before 
etich pciformance. (The first per-
fomiancf! began june i6 and will 
continue through August 16.) Contact 
the Outdoor Drama Group, P.O. Box. 
885, .Sonora, Texas 76950 (915/387- 
2507).

ILfej*'. 4{t' ►..■s''' n i * ^4*’ *Cl. *»■» * **k)'/‘*‘* 5f  ̂ ‘ 7^. s , • # ? *■

Skin Cancer is America’s 
nvxst commuri form of cancer. 
FortunMely, it's abo among - 
t e  askst to detect; the most 
common warning sign is a 
chimge in the size,-shape or 
color of a tTK̂ e.

. For i  limited time only, the 
_ Ai»riciii Cancer Society and 

Deimatdogial 
ire sponswiftg a free

skiii cancer .screening. If you 
haw a warning sign, wtrrk 
tnildosirs, or arc active in 
tiuldoor we urge
\mi to take advantage of ihi.s
free screening.

With early detection, .skin 
cancer tJiatrKnt has a wry , 
high rate of sueem  Afri that 
includes the treatment of 
mdaiwrna, the deadliest form

of skin cancer.
For information on wliers 

and wten you can attend a 
free .screening, call yrntr local
American Csixer Societyoffice.

D q n 't^ t B u r n e d

I w

The .sumriiLT reading program onicia! photographers, junior high students Miidi Guthrie asicl Glcn Donham, capture 
the action at each meeting of i!ic group. Above arc a group waiting for game Warden Steve Vail to begin his 
discussion on snake.s. Below are Juiuor helpers in ihe program, Joey Chcaticy and Ciiris Cheancy. in llie front. Older 
eletncnuiry pat tieipants, Tom G uliit ie and Aaron Gultiric, are at the back.

by Chidys Hunter
Ihc lullowing is an excerpt from 
my scrapbook fiuin a number of 
yciir.s ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Siuiford have been 
"under tlsc weather" thi.s winter, but 
wore r-eally surpri,scd when a gioup 
of neighbors, led by Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack MeSwane, took the plows and 
tractors and broke land for them.

The men plovvitig were Jaek and 
Aubrey MeSwane, Lawrence 
Bnrsenhan J r, i.elTcI E.stcs, James 
Sluder, John Kemp and Jamc,s 
Townfzmd.

Tiic !,'i(]ic.s serving dinner were 
Mrs. Jack McSvvanc, Mrs. .-Aubrey 
■MeSwane, Mrs. Jamc.s Sluder, Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvasn, Mrs. Blake 
Williams, and Mites Linnie Box.

It i.s fellowship like thi.s, we are 
ihinkiru; about wdicn we say, we 
wouldn't "itadc our hometown".

The Sliufords say thanks a mil
lion.-

Tips To The 
Beating The

Elderly On 
Summer Heat

With the hottest months of the 
year now ujion u.s, heat illnesses are 
major health concerns - espeesaily 
for the elderly. About 4,000 deaths 
related to heat stroke occur in the 
United States each year, with the 
majority of the deaths occurring in 
the elderly popnlation. 
OANGKHOUS WbyCS'llKU 
CO.NTHTION.S

The mo.st dangeroits weather con
ditions lor he-al illnesses are ex
treme he;it, high humidity and no 
wind.

“An eidiu'ly person, however, caii 
suffer from he;U iilne.sses at temper
atures as low a.s 80 deRrees", says 
Dr. Katlierine M. Jew. of the Divi
sion of Gciierai Internal Medidiie at 
the Scott & White .Santa Fe Internal 
Medicine Clinic. Dr. Jew is board 
certified in Internal Medicine and 
Geriatrics.

The three forms of he.ot illness, in 
order from (tie least to the mo.st 
severe, sire heal cramps, heat ex
haustion and heal stroke.
HEAT CRAMPS

“Abdominal heat cramps, the 
least dangerous form of he.al illness, 
are usually e.xperiepcect by young, 
lieallhy people wno have over
exerted thcin.selv€s physically, but 
these cramps ctm occur iii older
people as weii”. cxitlain.s Dr. .lew.

Tlie remedy for !it;at cramps is 
simply fluid repiacemetit.
HEAT EXHAUSTION

Symptoms of heat exhtsuslion in
clude clszziiiess, headache, nausea 
and ;t low grade lempc;rature. 
"When the.se symptotiss occur and 
heat exhau-stioi) is a pos.sibility, the 
person needs to report to ati emer
gency room for treatment, whicit 
consists of replacitig llttids” , advise.? 
Dr, Jew.
HEAT-STROKE

The tjiost serious form of iietd 
Uine.ss, heat stroke, can result in 
death if left untreated.
SIGNS OF IIE.AT STROKE

Heat stroKe victitns experience 
mmycrous syieptoniH mduding the 
fuilowisiR.:

-Sever(> co.nfstr.ion
--Dirzittes;; .
-Headadic-

--Eleva!ed temper.^lure
- .Nausea and vomiting
■-Low or high blood pressurc-
In the advaiiced stages of heat 

stroke, ,a person may even have 
.seizures or go into a comatose .state. 
HEAT STROKE AND 
THE ELDERLY

“Heat stroke is more common and 
more liff?-threateniiig for the elder
ly”, ;-:!iys .Dr. Jew.

Why are the Ehteriy More Sustep- 
lihie ami .Affected by Heat Stroke?

The eldcriy tire more susceptible 
to heat stroke for several reasons.

Bt'cause of the ciianges that occur 
in tlic .sweat glands vvilh aging, 
eiderly people do not sweat proper
ly, which means that their bodies do 
not cool themselves down as well 
when they become overheated. 
ABUUFT HEAT

Elderly people are generally not 
as acdiinated a.s ottser people either. 
“They nitty stay inside for long 
periods of time; so when titey do go 
out in tli« sun, the abrupt heat puts 
l<»() much stre.sR on their bodies”, 
expiains Dr. Jew,
NO AiU CO.\!)iTH>NEK8

Many eiderly t.-iti'/.ens do liot have 
air cotidiiloners, which is certainly 
another risk factor.
MEDICATIONS AND 
SUBSTANCE.S

“ Medications and substances 
uhich ti!! older per.son intty be 
taking, .such as diuretics, alcohol, 
sedatives and atitidepressaals, can 
akso uffect Isis abifity to .sweat and 
h-is percepuion of how hot his envir 
omnent really i.s", explains Dr. Jew. 
MENTAL OE PHYSICAL" 
DI.S.AiUlJTIES

Mental illness can also affect the 
personLs p'crcefstioii of temperature.

Ih'caiise of either tssenfa! or physi
cal disfibilities, the older persots 
in,ay not i.ie able to care for himself 
properly oi' protect himself from the 

.iietd.

OTHER ILLNESSES 
Matty older people httve othc! 

ilhu'sse.?, such as iieart dtsc-asc. luttg 
dt.sea.se and durbetes, which also put 
them at a higher risk for heat stroke. 
Thecojnbinatlon of heat stroke with

these other illnesses can be fatal. , 
WHAT GAN THE ELDERLY DO TO 
PUKVENT HEAT STROKE?

Older people can take the follow
ing sieps to protect themselves from 
heat iline.sses:

-.Acdinitite yourself over a one- to 
two-week period by slowly and 
gradually exposing yourself to the 
sun instead of taking in a lot of sun 
and heal al! al once.

-Maiiitain adequate fluid intake.
-Avoid heat in the middle of the 

day (between 10 a.m, and 2 p.m.); 
plati outdoor activities and exercise 
in tlte early morning or late evening.

-Use air conditioners or fans
-Wear light weight, light-colored 

and loose-fitting clothing.
-  Be aware of medicine.s or illness- 

t's that you are taking or have which 
put you at .higher risk for heat 
illnesses.

-■-Increase your rest periods dur
ing the heat of the day.
WHAT CAN OTHER PEOPLE DO
TO'HELP THE ELDERLY PRE- . 
VENT HEAT STROKE?

Friends, family and neighbors, of 
elderly citizens should also be aware 
of the heat iiine.ss symptoms listed 
above so that they can easily spot 
f)rol>ienis in ihe older people who 
might be unaware af the symptoms 
(!i- unablo to care for themselves.

They should also be aware of the 
olrieriy people’s lifestyles. Do they 
have air conditioning or fans? If not, 
friends, family anil neighbors can 
help them gel those services.
WHAT TO DO WHEN 
HEAT STROKE OCCURS

If an d ih ‘ 1 ly per sou is experienc
ing heat stroke symptoms, the fol
lowing steps should be taken by 
friend.s, family or neighbors;

-Remove hi.s clothing
-Sprinkle him with water and turn 

on fans to cool him down.
-Take him or call an ambulance to 

take him to an emergency room 
immediately,
NOTE OF CAUTION

When overheated, elderly people 
should rsot try to replace their salt. 
AUhou.gh this is a common practice 
for otfuT age group.*:,, it could be 
ha/ardous fur older people who can 
c.vp.''!'!('ti.cf e>itnnlica!ion.s.

t h ^ ' w o n ^  
mix

★  ★  ★

,'loly I-I-I6 —  BasUlie Day Ci-iebra- 
tion, I'ari.s. i-'un, food and live enter- 
taifim.cnt honoring Fraacc’.s Bicen- 
U'iiiua!. Yoa’ii i<5se your head over so 
much foil Contact Ba^ti!k’■ Day 
(.Viebration, 1651 Cl,irk':ville, Texas 
7.5461 (2 i-1/784-2.501).
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Willie Joins "Don't Mess 
With Texas" Campaign
AUSTIN, TX.. June 20, 13U9; Sing

ing "Mamas, teU ail your babies 
don’t mess with Texas” , Wiilie 
Nsison is the iatesl Texas entertain
er to jump on the state’s maverick 
antiiUter bandwagon.

vToining Use ranks of Stevie Ray 
Vaughan, Tiie Fabulous Tiiundcr- 
birds. Jerry Jeff Waiker and Jot? 
Ely, the Willie Nelsoss spot continsses 
a tradition of using woli-kiiown 
T exas entertainers and sports 
figiu-as to help win the stale’s tough 
tettle  with trash. The tisw televi.sion 
and radio public awareness cam
paign will debut at the Keep Texas 
Beautiful conference in Houston on 
June 29.

The effort coincides with an in-

B e C au tiou s Of B uying  
Low C h olestero l E g g s

COLLEGE S'rATlON--You've 
read ai? the claims on various food 
product labcls-low sals, low fat, 
low calorics, low cholestero]. Yet 
another product i.s .surfacing--low 
cholesterol eggs-and buyers need, to 
be caLttlou,s.

’’Consumers should not be ini.ded 
by a simple .slatcmeni such as 
'lower in cholesterol' that may ap
pear on egg cartons," .said Dr. David 
B. Meilor, a poultry marketing spe
cialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

"Any statesnent of this type re
quires a firm to declare a full nutr! - 
tioiuil label which mu.si be ap
proved by the Food and Drug Au- 
mini,stration,n Mcllor said. "That 
label should disdo.se the cholesterol 
level.!!

With ail the concern about dietary 
cholesterol and fat these days, how 
do eggs shape up?

The specialtist said that recent 
analysis iiulicate large eggs contain 
about 210 milligrams (mg) of 
cholesterol. Tests dating back to 
1976 show large eggs to have 274 
rng of cholesterol.

At the same lime, tests slsow 
large eggs containing 5.2 giams of 
fat, down from the 5.8 grafits re
ported in 1976.

Why die reductions?
"There arc a number of possible 

explanation for the reduced level of 
cholcsttttoi and fat in eggs lodcty," 
Mcllor .said. "Changes in feed, 
managetneat and brcciiing {uactic-es 
as well as more sophisiicatctl 

I analytical methods ter nica.sunng 
dietary cholesterol isiay a!! account

for the lower levcit;. ’
M dbf .said that FDA will likely 

release regulalion next year regard
ing dioicstcroi labeling claim.s. 
Evcii if eggs ha.vc lower choles
terol, they cannot be labeled "low 
du)le.stcroi" or "reduced dioIcstcrol’’ 
willioul meeting FDA definiuon.s’’, 
hestiid.

The specialist .said that cx]vcctcd 
ilefiniiioiis include "low cholesterol- 
-Ic.ss than 20 mg per serving, and 
"reduced cholcstcrol-73 percent re
duction from the oiigi.nal.

"Bccau.se of the increased atten
tion to healthy diets atid the fact 
tii.-it jieople wit,h high semm choic.s- 
leiol lovcl.s need to coiilrol ihdr 
dietary diolcsterol and fat intake, 
ilic market for low cholesterol and 
low !ai foods coniuntc to expand," 
Meiior said. "However, consunicrs 
need to be cautious of product 
iabelii!g and various claims 
may or snay not be irue.

★  ★  ★
July 27-29— (Sreat Te.sas Ma.squitn 
Festival, Clutc. “Willie Manchew," 
the worki's iaigcs! mosisuito, is cele
brated once again in this three-day
festival. Comnumity Park is the 
place for food. fan. live cnu’ria.iu- 
nsom, arts & eraft.s. j-Uiradc, seaw!!- 
ecr iiuii!, cook offs ;ind more.. Fea-
tmed are !he mosqisik) calline con- 
sesi, ihc snostjuiio-les'.s iook-alikc 
contest and the mosquito-juicc 
chug-adug. iter more infonnasion.
eoniaci Great Texa.s Mosijuito Fes- 
Sicui. r.O. Box ,125. Ciutc, Te.sas
77531 (409/265-8392).

creased national emphasis on the 
many formidable environmenta! 
i.ssues. The ".Don’t Mes.s with 
Texas” campaign is taking a leader
ship role in mobilizing individual 
oiiiitnis io Lake responsibility for the 
environment by actively participa
ting in .anti.iitter programs.

,'iccording to .Don Clark, director 
of the liighway department’s Travel 
and Information Division, the suc- 
ce.ss of the overall campaign is the 
roKult of cooperative efforts of hun- 
drwfs of thousands of Texa.ns, in- 
dudjng over 50.000 .4,dopt-A-High- 
way'volanieers and thousands more 
from community deati-up organiza
tions in every city.

» ji  ̂s
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A Shoestring Catch
One ol the most excitins; things to watch in baseball ts an outfielder 

running at full speed, then leaping to make a catch just before a dying fly 
ball hits the grass. Why is it that later in the game the same player might 
puli up iMid play a lly ball on ihe tirst bounce',*

h isn't that the player has lost his nerve. Playing the tniunce was 
probably a smart play. Depending on the situauon. i! may have been a 
smarter play than the shoe.string catch. And that's tltc key to the .whole 
question of how to pla> a lis ball lh.it ma\ or may not be eatehablc. It all 
depends on the situation.

Say you arc in the later pan of a game and the .score is tied. If you 
dive and miss, the bull could easily get behind you, and the runner will 
make'second base with little trouble and niigh! get all !he way to third 
base. Now a routine lly ball becomes a sacrifice tly thal si’ores the go- 
ahead run. That kind of mistake is one the manager will have trouble 
forgiving. It's better to play the bounce :thd keep the runner at first base.

In the first few innings you will, quite naiurally, take more of a chance 
than in the ninth inning. Bui there are other factors to consider as well, 
't'ou een.iiniy wouldn't jilay ihc •■aiu.e way in the .\strodoiue as you 
would on natural grass. On artiftcial turf if you drop a shoestring catch, 
it's more likely to bounce a long distance and result in a triple or an 
inside-ihe-park home run.

So it depends on ihc score of the game, where you are playing and 
wlio ihe base i|inners are. If the btiiscr is fasi, or if there is a good runner 
already on base, that speed has to be taken into consideration.

if ye-ii goi in the inath inning ieadm.g by a run, ihe one thuig the man
ager doesn't want to happen is to have a ball hit over an outfielder’s 
head. The word is "give them the single but don't give them the dou
ble." If you are at ihe stadium, look into the dugout and you'll probably 
see stuneone waving a towel. That means play back and keep all balls its 
front of you.

The inficldcrs also adju.sl in this situation. Early in the game, ihc third 
baseman played ■‘off-the-Hne," a few steps from the foul line towards 
the center of the field. In the ninth inning, he will be "guarding the 
line" becau.se a ball hit down the line is just about an automatic double.

This is all just good, basic baseball. And it's second nature, or should 
be. with most players. Ill

UjFik . \ i iro ii is t!u‘ tiijt hoiiu- n in  hitUT ati t in tf witU 755 hoiner.v. V siu'SuinT at' 
Halt (ifi-'anie. Hank is Five iis^“-i<:s»t oS'tlif AttaaUi iJiiwt"..
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HEALTH FACTS & FALLACIES
Meariy 2t! million AnicricantS are 

phtgtiod by irrwffuiarity, or consti
pation. Following is a quiz to to.st 
your knowiodgo of fheton? whicii 
cause irregularity  and treatm ents 
which can revocso its effects.

1, Certain nietiications may cause 
irrefrularilv. (True or Kakse).

2. Constipation is m orepravatent 
among older jM.>opk\ iT n .e  or 
False).

d. Bulk-forming !;i.'calivi?s. such 
as F iberf’onN are the rnedicatioivs 
of choice n'rommonded by physici.nns 
and  h ea lth  care professional.s.
I True or Falsi i.

4. Exm-i.se lias little or tui eif'ect 
on irregularity, i'l’n ie or S-k-dsei.

.‘i. Low fiber intake is one of thy 
leading c:.iu.--es of irn-fralurity. (True 
or False).

(i. (lonstipation cun lead to more 
seriou.s ilines.s affecting the heart, 
.such us myocurdird mfarctiou, a n 
g ina or urrhythrm u-s. 'T ru e  or
F a lso !.

7, Chronic and ;uu te constipa- 
tioii are prohabiy far down on the 
list of common inte.simn! disorders, 
n ’rtte or False i.

H, .All laxatives are ba.sieally the 
sanu', iTrue or Fal.'Ho.

Q uiz A nsw ers
I. True. .Artu-dep2-es.s;j!!i.s, narec.i- 

ic-cont;iini!5g pain relit'vir.v, some 
antacids, drn.g.s u.sod io trea t Pnr- 
kinsun'.s Disease ,'ind .son-e ditstv- 
tics may cause irregularity.

2. Trtse htuctive life.siyltvs at\d hm- 
iled diet.s con lrih tite to irreg u la r
ity for m-my oidei- pt'opJe.

3. True. Rulk-fonrdisg laxuiives 
promote healthy reguh'.rity. urul 
work pritnartSy in the small and 
largo intostine, rather Ui.tn in the 
stojnnch.

L i
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The Texas Travel Book is 248 pages of fun things to see 
and do on a Texas vacation. For your free copy, caii 

1-800-8888-TEX. Or write to: Texas: Dept PRl: 
P.O. Box 5050; Austin. Texas 78763..
Name _______ ______ :___ _— -____

Address _ — _____—____ ___ ______ -
City. State. Z ip____ —--------------- ------- - .. —
Phone____________ j________ ______________

Now Is The Time 
For Stocking 
Ponds With Fish

Now is a good time to consider fish
stocking for hours of recreational 
fishing and goot! eating in the 
months attd years .ahead, according 
to i.r-rry Soy r!iore of the Soil Conser
vation Service. ■ . '

The* g<M>d rains of the past mutit!! 
have filled lots of stock ponds in 
Coieman County to near capacity. 
s;sy.s Seymore. For llioss? pends th.at 
had drs&i up artd are no’.v full, arsd 
for brand isevv pottds, steekiag ca.n 
proceed immediately. For ponds 
that may already 'have fish p.ipu- 
iations, rcst-.X'king should only be 
done Slier the* existing fish are kilicd 
with rotenone.

Most ponds in Coleman County, 
beiiig less than an acre, are best 
suited to catfish production, says 
Seyfnore.

Catl'i,sh ponds can be managed its 
two ways: 1 - stock 500 to 1,000 
fingerlings per acre when fish will 
be te-d daily tvirh comnic-rcial catfish 
feed; or 3 - itock 100 fingeriings per 
acre plus one to two poiU!d.s of 
tii;.r;e.3':i nsimsisws for forage when 
catfish, sviii riOt b-c fed or fc<! otily 
occasionaily. Many ponds in Colc- 
rnati County arc botwee-n G and 
acre, so steddng rates should be 
reduced attcordingly. Cattish finger- 
hi!g.': should besU>cke(i only in ponds 
that do not have an existing bass 
population. If bass are presest? in n 
pond, thcii at least 8 inch catfish 
stiouid be stocked to minitni/.c pre
dation.

The fathead mitinow is -a .slow 
swimming forage fish that catfisis 
readily oat once the catfi:di reach^ 
one pound. Fatheads are very proli
fic and can be encouraged to pro
duce with the addition of spawning 
devices. Fatheads can spawn over 10 
times within a yê ar. Since fatheads 
lay egg m ass^ on the underside of 
floating or underwater objects, min-, 
now production can be increased by

floating boards or submsi^ing fin 
roofing'or tires in shallom’ water.

Whether catfish are fed naturally 
or with commercial feed, they w il 
grow from fingerling size to fryi!^ 
size - about 14 inch® in the first 
year. Catfish are dmong the mwt 
efficient converters of to meal 
in the animal kingdom. They am.- 
known to convert 1% to 2 pew is of 
feed into one pound of p i s .  Catllsli 

■are easily produced in most p a *  
and can provide lots of sport and 
gcM^eatii^.

Only th«e pmtfe over oae acre in 
size are wel suited to bass produc
tion. Furtbermore, tess are more 
difficult ta manage and will prtrfuas 
less per acre than will catfish. A 
good bass j»pulatloa is totally de
pendent on^a' veiy high-producing 
forage fish, pcpu'latioi!. It requires 
about 8 pounifc of forage fish, to 
produce one pound of p in  in bass. 
I’iiis mean.5 that a S pound bass has 
consumed 40 pounds of forage ca 
about m  average sized blucgiil. As 
you can see, a pond must produce 
large quantities of small forage fish 
to sustein even a .small population of 
bass. Bluegil! suafish are considered 
about the best bass forage for ponds 
in this area. Other sunfish spssiies, 
hybrid sunfish and crapp.ie should 
net lie ptiL inf!) ponds managed for 
fcas:5, since they compete with bass 
for the .same food items.

Btsss fing-arhngs .shotild k-a stocked 
at .50 per surface acre. Blwegill can 
most economically be stocked with 
30 adult fish per acre. If adults are 
s5ot .available, 500 fingeriing 'Dluc-gill 
should be stocked. Fathead rainnews 
stocked at one or two pounds per 
acre will provide food fer small 
bass. Catfish, 6-8 inches, can be 

'stocked with bass and bloegill in 
these larger ponds if desired.

For more ioformaiion contact the 
Soil Conservation Service ia the 
Rhone Building or ca l

M.
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"Home Sweet Horn®. Home Safe Horne"

4. Ful.m-. F.xorcisf a.-; part of a. 
daily routitu' will hvip roduct’ tlic 
i i.sk of iircgui.aritv.

5. True. Dietary iUHT i.-tar, impor
tant aspect of siayin!; regular 
When till !.ndividual is unablo to 
take in crude tVour through whole 
m- cracked grains, vr-,getabIo» ;ind 
f r u i t a  bulk-forming laxat ive tu.ty 
be tie.sirahio.

6. 'I’rue.
7. False. Chronic and aaste con.- 

supalion are t,hu leading cause;-, of 
f-ommon inte.stinal di.sord.crn.

8. False. Bulk-fosroing iaxaiives 
are preforred over .-stitnulam laxu- 
tivtvs. wh.icli can be addictive and 
may lead to io.ss of normal bowel 
('unction. Other type's of iaxalives 
all have liinitationa or drawback.^.

Score: 7-8 correct iSupor Kegu-
lar). 4-6 t Regular). 0-3 t Irregular).

Home for many ntpresents a  haven 
—a refuge where people can feel 
safe and comfortable, a re trea t 
from the hubbub of the  outside 
world.

But a houic thiit';; bemi broken 
into can da.sh that sense of .security. 
Homeowners hiivo invested consid
erable sunit'. of money iti ihoir re.si- 
dences. .So, they ciufi afford to he 
c:\re!oss about honie serurity. Per
sonal safety, m aterial po.sses.«ions 
ami peace of .msnd area!! at stake.

'With some research and a  little 
care, homeowners' can greatly re
duce the risk of becoming one of the 
shocked victim.s of a b reak-in .or 
burglary.

Here are 10 tip.s from ADT Secu
rity Systems, the woridls leading 
supplier of security systems, to 
help keep your home safe and .se
cure;

•  Check your loc-k.s and door.s. 
Make .sure outside doors are made 
of .solid. 1 .3.'4-;nch metal or hard 
wood.

•  Invest in a window key lock 
a t the hardw are store and con.sider 
installing grills on basement or 
street-level windowb.

•  Don't hide the kcy.s to your 
locks in a maiittox. planter, or under 
the ckiorroats. As an alturuative 
solution, you might give a duplicate 
key to a relative, close friend or 
neighbor.

•  Take a good look a! your home 
from the outside. Burglars will be 
discouraged from selecting your 
hou.se as their targe! if;

—Your porch, entrance and yard 
ai-e well-lighted and well-maintained.

—Your.shrubbery is pruned and

FIERCB COUNTY 
I^OKTH M W h

■ The geographic center of the North American continent is in Pierce
County, North Dakota.'Sis miles west of Balta.

FOSH
Now is th© time for Pond and Lake Stocking Hybrid B!ueg!!l,
-Florida Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish & Fathead Minnows. 
The Hybrid BIwsglH will REACH th© weight of 21/2 to 3 Lbs. We 
furnish Hauling Containers.
.Ws guarantee five delivery.
Supplies - Fish Feeders, Turlla Traps, Liquid Fertilizer, 
Commercial Fish Cages, SogAlghl Fetders.
OtHvsry will be SATURDAY JULY 2 
following towns and locations.

22, at th t tintss listed for the

long*. Bob’# U» 688. Feed 4 Sesd 10:0a-«:00 AM 782-6422 
Sania Anna* Simmon# Feed & Supply i:0® • AM 348-3168
Browawosd* Longhorn ¥m i 4 Supply pw S46-8966
BWftg Star-Plon«r Farmers Coop • - S:#0 l>tt 72S-SSM
CroasPlaina - Croa* Plains Grain & Peanut Co. -4:00-500 PM 725-7345

Cailyour local Store to place your
order or call 4fj5-T77-2202 

Paper Shell Pecam Amilabie
Fishery conwltant and poni fetensnlngavailabie.
Special bellverto* on large pond* m i  lake orf«».

DUNN'S FISH FARM ,
P.O. Bos S5

- - , Fttlstown,Ok.T4S42 - - ' -

not obstructing dairways or windows.
...Your trvi.' limbs arc cut hack.
® t'onsidi'r puivliasirig un aiams 

Hvritonu 'Whether to help suiegtsurd 
your v.-sjuahU'S or provide you with 
rca.-,ouriiig pcacf of mind, then; in 
at! array oi' .sy.slcm.- availuhic on 
the liiavk-o!. They range t'forn siin- 
pic ok i'tris al ('ircu!!.s i'ordoor locks 
and ir.’.mi;.': t!) stipliisticatvd sens
ing devices.

e  i.ook foi- a sy.stcni dcj-igned lu 
iuoL-1 quality and rcliaiiiiitv siar.- 
(inrds, Rouienthos !t) chock the man- 
ufiU’Uirsir’s rofe-ixrucc.s heibiu >'ou .stga

contract. ^
« Ksu-av yoiir neighbor.^, Hnvirtg 

.i friend ns-jit door '-vho might spttt 
an iturudci' can be -,in I'tovlku!! u«>- 
fen.se agi'unst being htn-giiiriced.

Tips And -Trends From  
The Aziza Eye Art S tudio  

An if«-Opening
Look s t  lyinsesis -'...

For 0 rejiiiy rich lash k.'sik, ionlatv 
the pros a»d coat the top side as 
well as the  underside, rolling the 
brush !ipw,i’<!s r.ither than  tfinvu- 
ward-s so lashes are lifted up before 
they dry. Or wait a couple of ,scc- 
!)tuls iV,r the masc.u'a io dry, tli.cn 
apply a light dusting of face o r baby 
powder, w ith your fingertip, over 
your l.i.rhcs. .-\pp)y a seam d  c««! oi 
m ascara  and see how th ick  an d  
gorgeou.s your lashes can be!

m

Remi Memorial Co, 
Umittci

MonwntRls Bi Olailiicttoii 
Ft. irsitli Hwy,

t « *  » « ! . § » . ? «  
t t e m i i t - i * » i

J
u
L

8
9
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By CamI Herring

Pete and Iona Moore visiicd with 
Mrs. Veida Mills on Saturday. 
Tinir.sday they vi;;ited a! tlse l̂ o.spi- 
lai witJi Louise Davis and J.Ei

Htirdin Phillips visited on Friday 
with Briiuc Alsol'jn.'iokc. Tiujrsday 
Lee Ray and Syblc Huggins were 
by.

Spending several days with A.C. 
and Lou Pierce were Mr. and Mr.s. 
J.E. Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Gartli 
Myers ail of Edna. On Sunday Troy 
Pierce and Lcanna Rape of Waco 
visiicd.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Lora 
Russell h;.id Rose Ba.s.s, Jotni Mc- 
Swait! and Cani'cn Doiiliam over lo 
])lay 42.

Mrs. Wilmoth Rus.scll spent 
nearly two weeks in Tyler visiting 
with her daughter and son in law 
Sharon and Jim Carter.

C.E. and Vera Wise were visiicd 
by Leroy Stockard on Sunday.

Ovella Williams visited wiiii the 
Emi! Williams during the week.

Coy and Myra Brooke went to 
the Coleman rodeo parade on 
Saturday. Coy visited with Sidney 
Sackett, Jimmie Sue Hcweilcit ami 
Jolm Skelton.

Calvin and Margaret Campbeii 
had Lance Rasch and David Rikker, 
spend Friday night with ihcia. 
Sunday Lance and Me!is.sa King 
vi.sited.

Betty Joyce Cupps had grand
daughter Tonia Walker of Abilene 
spend a few days with her. Tuesday 
Tonia’s parents Danny ami Regina 
Walker picked her up.

Sunday vi.sitors with Margie 
Flciiiing vvcfc Phyl!i,s and Eddie 
Dillard and Mts. Hula l-lemuig.

Mrs. Tavy Ford was visited on 
Friday by her daughter Peggy 
Miller of Eden.

Lee Ray and Syblc Huggins were 
vi.sited on Sunday by son Phil 
Huggins of Coleman. David and 
•Amber Huggins have been in and 
out.

Sumiay visitors will! Mrs. Ruth

A G R I C IJ

Hibbil.s were Joe Wallace, Sabrina
and Jeffery Tibbetts.

Visiting wills Ca.scy and, Evaline 
Herring thi.v [-.a.st week were David 
and Para Morgan. John .and Josh, 
Jimmy and Charlene Schullc and 
Gene Schullc, Tho.se in and out 
during the week were the Hcrnian 
CardwolLs, Dale and Carol Herring, 
Derek and Casey and KcniiciJi Her
ring and Jackie Morris. John Mor
gan .stayed to help haul liay and 
.such.

The Junior Henderson were vi.s
ited one day by Hilburn and Leona 
Henderson.

Vi.siting with Mrs.. Vcldu Mills 
on Friday were Ruby Hartman 
Judy Hanman and grandchildren and 
on Saturday licr sisters Doris Pen- 
itey of Robert Lee, Helen 
Hawthorne of Cratie, Fete and Iona 
Moore and Ruby Hartman. Recent 
vi.sitor.s have been Bonnie Jami
son, Maiirinc Blair, Alfred and 
'J'helma Culliins of Brownwood.

Mr.s. Winnie Haynes was visited 
by a nephew, Wilburn Jennings of 
San Angelo on Monday. Sug 
Stearns was by on Sunday and 
Clara Ciipp.s was over a couple of 
timc.s. .

Charlie and Thelma Fleming 
were visited by Margie Moldcn and 
daughter Sandi of l-'orl Worth on 
Saturday. Sunday they took Chris 
Mcmingt and Friend to Fredericks
burg where they met. Charlie Ray 
and Frances Fleming and had lunch. 
Recent visitors have been Tex 
Wright, Terry Fleming, Mutt 
Fleming. Kenneth and Peggy Sikes 
and Darrell Cupps.

Dale and Carol Herririg, Derek 
and Casey had Ca.scy and Evaline 
Herring and John Morgan up on 
Monday night to eat cake and watch 
the boys shoot tlicir fireworks. 
Sunday night those up to cat ice 
cream and cake were Ca.scy and 
Evaline Herring,1 John Morgan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cardwell and 
granddaughter Shelly.

L. T U R A L

Susan
l^iafdcr0 |̂ The _ ......

[pme nront
I t ’s a  Jung le  O u t T here

BioiurTiirit\sce!K-e, the benign light frurn a livini.'(it-gatiism such- 
as the lightning bug, is being devcliuied into meilicai (('chnolog)' 
that has many applications, according to scietitis;s with the 
Texa.s Agricultiiral Experiment Sttiiion, 'File technoiogi«>s range 
from an alternative to radioactive tracers to detection tirid identification 
of disease-causing bacteria, as well as their tttilihotic sensitivity.

Besides these applications of immedi;iti> pritcticitl value to 
society, the ln.r genes (which direct a livingorgtinisrn to produce 
light) have immense value in ha.sic resetu’ci). Dr. ThomtisO. 
Baldwin and his Experiment .Stsition nssociiites at Textis A&M 
University were the first to successfnll.v clorK' !hr> lux genes from 
a bioluminescent organism.

Baldwin u.sed thc.se genes to produce biolainincscenl /T co//, a 
common rionpalhogenic (doesn't cause diseas(') bacterium found 
within the intestine of heallh.y humans. He has freely sus)|ilied 
the lux genes to hundreds of laboratorit's worldwide, and they are 
getting wide and enthusiastic ticceplance fnitn scienli.sts a.s a 
valuable re.scjtrch tool.

The primary value of the lux genes and the entire liiolumines- 
cence-biised technology slr‘m.s from the light eniitted from the 
system. Unlike radioactive sources or X-rays, which ha\'e .suf
ficient energy to cau.se damage to living tissues, the radiation 
emiUed from the bioluminescent .sources is visiltle light, which i.s 
totally harmlos.s.

Technitiues for detection of light :tre excjuisitclv sensitive and 
readily automated, making hioluininescence a prime eamlidjtte 
for applicatiotiH in medicine and the ttilied hcitith sciences.

Texas Agricultural Expetirnenl Station

We hud suit lawn analyzed again this year. It is having, a nervous 
bivaktknvn.

Actually, what it has is a split [Ter.sonality. We think it is a lawn. It tliink.s 
it is a jun.ulc.

B> cunijiiiring this year's analysis with last year's, we letirned that we 
gut rid ol' the henbane, whatever that is. However, the lawn acquired 
dnekweed and continues to display spurge, oxalis, wild onion, buckthorn, 
thistle, clover ;ind some things no t>nc in this ptirt ol' the country has ever 
seen bclorc.

like I said, jungle. The truth is. that despite <iur best cnbrls. our lawn 
looks like New (iiiinea.

To add insult to injuiy. we also leanied 
from the analysis that we managed to rid the 
yard o ' bluegrass. This was the ctxrwnitig 
blow.

Kcn.uck) is known as the Bluegrass 
Stale, and we live in the hetirt ol' the region 
that .spawned that mmie. '

We have Bluegrass Aiqiort. We have 
Bluegniss Welding. P;ige after page (ills the 
telephone book with Bluegrass this and that.

.And our street is lined with home after home displaying those beauti
fully manicured blue-green lawns. Until you get to the corner where our 
house is located.

It is not that we htivcn'i tried. Last spring my husband, Jim, w;is the 
lirst on our block to finish applying prc-cmergeri! crabgrass killer. '

A tew weeks later lie bravely took his life in his humls and applied 
brotidleaf weed killer.

Ne.xi came clover atul chiekweed killer, lolimved by post-emergent 
cnibgrass kiliei',

Fmi!) the best we can deicrmiiic, the weeds soakcti up ail of this 
deadly suilf, decided it was champtigne and proceeded to ptiriy. The 
bluegrass. ol course, croaked.

Ou! yjird now lociks basically like it did list spring before we started 
till this, but at least the stripes are .going away. The .stripes resulted from 
my husband's method of tipplying rcriilizcr.

Unknown to him, you're supposed to crisscross the yard, not simply 
push the spreader back and forth. By the lime he di.scovercd the problem 
;ind applied more fertilizer..it was loo cold lo "take."

■So wc Inive luitl to look :tt brown and green stripes all winter, .So have 
our neighbors.

l.atst weekend v\e look the anttlysis to a .local nursery. The man just 
shook his head :ind suggested profe.ssional help.

.So far 1 have relusetl U' hire a lawn service, even the one th;it per- 
lormeil the free analysis, thinking that our savings over the nc.xi decade 
will pay for a few months of our daughter’s college tuition.

Besirlcs, as Jim pointed out. there are some advantages to a yard like 
oius, .■Mier all, it was the oitly one in our subdivision that stayed mcen 
till last summer, thanks to our drought-resistont vegetation. And we 
never even had to wtiter. ill

SstsaiitSakri; is a jo  ilc r sslio Uu's in KfiiSiis k.s with Ir t  luisbiuicl inn! di«!i!hii.r.s.
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W te in i IM iiw©
■By M rs. Tom Butherforti

As .mentioned before ihi.s date, 
the Cottper rettnion u.sually held on 
Saturday before Fatiter’s Day in 
June, vva.s po.stnoned this year ttnli! 
Sunday, July 30. It will be held al 
litc .same location, in the Dunn 
Community Center, half-way bc- 

■ tween Colorado City and Snyder. 
This year is the celebration of Mrs. 
Lottisc (Cooper) Davis' 80th birth
day. She called me to report to ev
eryone Uirougii the paper in Cole
man County. She would really love 
to see iol.s of her friends from this 
vicinity. If you are where you can 
go, you are invited to be pr-’sent. 
Food will be served at the noon 
hour. I understand the meat -will be 
catered, and you can take sand- 
widtes, dips, chips or any type of 
food that is easy to prepare. 'Will be 
looking for you later Uiis month.

The past Saturday afternoon a 
surprise tlrundcr cloud came our 
way and poured us out some rain 
here at our place. We had 1 inch and 
7 tenths. I have not contacted tlic 
Amoii Ous. Have not been able to 
get them tonight and this afternoon. 
But have been told they received 
over two inches of moisture.

On July 4ih, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris was with their son Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamie Lee Morris and daugh
ters Lelae and Janet al DeLeon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwayne Perkins joined 
the I'amily for a big barbecue din
ner. LeJac returned home with her 
grandparcnls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Frazer and 
new baby son, Shane Loyd, was 
with her fadicr Mr, Loyd Rutlicrford 
and .son Todd from I ’ucsday to Sun
day, when Utey returned home to 
Lublxtck wliere Jody is stationed.

My daughter, Mrs. Bob (Patsy) 
Smith of Abilene came and was 
'with me Tuc,sday arid Wednesday 
night. On Thursday .Loyd Ruther
ford and son Todd. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Tonna and Jody Frazer visited with 
friends and relatives in Coleman and 
Bangs during die week.

Mr. Floyd Morris and son John 
David were in Kerrviile to the Vet
eran's Ho.spilal for Mr. Morris’̂  
checkup. Wc are sorry to report Mr.^ 
or Mrs. Morris arc not feeling well. 
(But who can), this hot weather.

Mr, and Mrs. Nicl Fitzpatrick and

children of Odessa were weekend 
visitors with his parents, Mr. and 

‘M.r.s. Graham Fitzpatrick. On Sun
day, Mrs. Flizpatiick reporb; friends 
.slopped for short vi.sit.s al! during 
the day. Mr. and Mr.s. Dale and 
Kelly Mayfield and children of 
Odessa were visiting for a shot 
while. Also Mr. and Mrs. Shane 
and Julie Lehman of Odessa came 
by briefly. Also Mr. Ciiaries Hosdi 
and Mr. Paul Martin of Santa 
Anna. They were accompanied by .a 
grandson, Bnmdon Fitzpatrick. Mr. 
Anion Otis came by briefly. Brand 
Fitzpatrick is a grandson of the 
Fitzpatricks and the Charles 
Hoschs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie f,ee Morris 
of DeLeon were Saturday night 
guests with his paieiUs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Motxis. They returned 
to tlicir home Sunday morning. The 
daughter LcJac returned home fol
lowing being with her grandparents 
a week.

Lz>yd Rutherford, Jody Frazer and 
Ora Rutherford were dinner guests 
with me Saturday. They came over 
lo do some work but the thunder 
shower .scared them away. Loyd on 
the Taylor Ranch received 3 tenths 
of an inch of rain.

I was awfully glad to have my 
grandchildien, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Boatright and girls, Dcna and Paige, 
of Brownwood to stop by for a visit 
one afternoon the last week. The 
family spent several days vacation
ing in and around San Antonio, 
coming lo her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford in Coleman for 
iiie Coleman Rodeo. Back lo work 
for Bobby tomorrow ffuesday). The 
family lives in Brownwood.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Morris were 
in Coleman the past Wednesday. 
While there they visited her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Perkins.

Mrs. Billy Lovelady visiicd her 
sister Elva McDaniel in Brown
wood Regional Hospital Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. McDaniel was dis
missed from the hospital Saturday.

Mr. Douglas Avant of Brady was 
with his mother, Mrs. Pear Avant 
in Santa Anna Saturday P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Graiuun Fitzpatrick 
were transacting business in Abi
lene Wednesday afternoon.'

Options for Health
h y

D r. Scott W liite

DR. SCOTT WHITE is offered as a public service by Scott and  
White Memoiial Hospital and  Clinic in Temple. I f  you have a 
(piesikm please iviite to DR. SCOIT WHITE in care o f  your  
local newspaper.

Q. When 1 exercise, my heart rate 
goes up very high rapidly, but I 

■ don’t feel as thougii Fm pushing 
myself hard enoifgh. Is my heart 
rate the only indicator as to how 
hard I should push myself dur
ing exercise class?

they botSs swim well, I am in ter
ested in  safety pracautions. .Can 
you give me some pointers to 
teach them?

.V-
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A. Tile heart rate is not tht- only 
indicator of the appropriate intensity 
of your exercise. There are a fcw' 
people who develop heart rates 
above their target range with low- 
intensity exercise.

Another method of gauging the 
intensity of your workout is by “per
ceived e.xertioii. ” If you fed you are 
not breathing headly or working 
hard, then increa.sii!gthe intensity of 
your workout is okay.

.the ''eonvcr.sat!onalpace‘' method 
is probably the caidc.si way to cotitfo! 
your exercise program’s intensity. 
With this method, you should be 
able to have a conversation with a 
friend whiJt you exercise. Jf you are 
so .short of breath that you can’t c-irry 
Oil a conversation, then you are ex
ercising too hard.

Q. My teenage children wM! be 
©Id to swim without my

. 8ttpenlsl©ii this year. Although

A. I’m glad you wrote in about this 
subject. With the .summer almost up
on us, now is a great time to review 
basic swimming safety precautions.

» Never swim alone is an impor
tant precaution, but easy to ignore. 
When people come home from work 
to their backyard pool or jump in the 
motel’s after p hard day of driving, it’s 
hard to remember to not swim 
alone. Thc.se are the times accidents 
happen.

« Swim only in guarded areas or in 
areas where the .surroundings, in
cluding current-s and bottom condi
tions, ate known.

® Bo asoJ swim after a meal, or in 
exceptionally cold water, or when 
you are tired.

® Do not exceed your .swimming 
ability, i.e., don’t .swim too far from 
•shore.

•  Do not drink alcohol or use
other “recreational’’ drugs before 
.swimming

» Do not dive into shallow water. 
Memorize the motto, “Know How
Deep Before You Leap.” .

.As more vis,i.tors come to Tbcas, we lexans get more oppormnities t;o use one
of our most valuable natural resources —Texas Friendliness.

Here.

First Coleman National Bank

* Always Willing - Always-Prepar̂  ̂
Yoi ~ ■ ■'our Goo  ̂-Nenhtof ian t

You Can ianl Anytiiii 
WhihYou BanIBfiail

W© $ p n » r  H it B n*  IMy
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Wc arc so thankful to live in a 
free country and do what we enjoy 
doing. The residents had a wonder
ful time eating ice cream Tuesday 
afternoon, that the D.A.V. Auxil
iary of Coleman furnished for their 
4th of July Party. Their entertain
ment was listening to western mu
sic of Alfred and De.ssic Gulley, 
Car! Bludworth and Gcan Christian 
that was taped some time back. We 
appreciate Peggy Johnson and Billie 
Guthrie serving the ice cream and 
Henri Gilbreath for bringing the ice 
cream for the residents to enjoy.

Nell Myers and Louise Mc- 
Coughan did a beautiful job mend
ing clotiics for the residents Thurs
day. This is such a v/ondcrful pro
ject 3.S so many benefit from it.

We are. glad Lois Haines is mak
ing her home with us at Ranger 
Park Inn. Welcome Lois.

Since we have the V.C.R. the 
residents enjoyed a movie Friday af
ternoon as they ate pop corn Joe 
Green popped. This is a real fun 
time. We watched the Laura! and 
Hardy comedy tape Wheatley let us 
use for the enieriainment.

Mike and Del Funderburg, Max
ine Douglas, Jim Leave!! conducted 
service for the residents Saturday af
ternoon.

The Community Baptist Church 
of Coleman conducted the Second 
Sunday service Sunday afternoon. 
It is wonderful to have them share 
and visit with us each second Sun
day.

There were three tables of 42 
players Monday afternoon. 
Wilmoth Russell, Lora Russell and 
Lucile Wylie helped to make this a 
fun time.

Wc enjoyed having George Pruitt 
and Alma Bryan make Ranger Park 
Inn their home for a while, but we 
know they arc glad to be able to re
turn to their own homes. We will 
miss them but wish the best for 
them.
'■ We appreciate the beautiful 

clothes Katherine Homer donated to 
the nursing home.

The books Debbie Wheatley 
brought arc being enjoyed by the 
residents.

LIVING CENTER
Thelma Whitehead visitors were 

Ineta Dover, Bonnie Lewis, Marie
Sager.

Preston Cude visitors were Cleo 
Cude and Anne Smitli.

Red Cupps visitors were Ray
mond Cupps, Joe Wallace, Johnny
Fleming.

NURSING HOME
Millard Thomason was visited by 

Lucile Smith.
Lena Ingram spent a few days in 

the Coleman Hospital. Her visitors 
were Era Lee Hanke, Imogens Pow
ers, Michael Powers.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
M yrtle Dixon and Prebble 
Lawrence.

Marie Hill was visited by Ruby 
Parker.

' Jessie Thrtc visitors were Red 
Thate, Rita Curtis and Jerry 
Olinger, Ruby McFarland, Crystal 
and Brenda Baumguardner.

Jim Dixon visitors were Myrtle 
Dixon and Prebble Lawrence.

Faye Casey was visited by 
Katherine Homer.

Corrinc Storey visitors were 
Gladys Murphy and Dora Kindlcy.

Lois Haines visitors were Jewel 
Hoseh, Ix3ui.se Taylor, Dorothy Lee 
Alsobrook.

Estelle Todd visitors were Jerry 
Todd. R.W. Balke. Ben and Myra 
Taylor, Merle McClellan.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Ben and Myra Taylor, Merle Mc- 
Cleiian.

Lcssie Guyer visitors were Nell 
Townsend, Jim Leavefl.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Bessie Parish, Joe Wallace, Juanita 
Minica.

Henry Goodwin was visited by 
his son Henry Goodwin Jr.

Cleo C an^y vvas visited by he 
daughter Doris Rogers.

Dillard Gregg visitors were Ras- 
sell and Lennte Neal.

Clarinda arid Nancy Menges visi-

Wafker 
FlimmI Home

ftittials

C & D  Roofing

Owner: Ciycte Dempsey
ResictentidI & Commerpiai 

Free Estimedes

tors were Dorothy Lee Alsobrook,
Ann Spencer and Nancy Conner.

Frances Horton visitors were 
R.W. Balke, Leman Horton, 
Loui.se McCoughan, Del Funder- 
burg, Jackie Ging.sbcrg, Pauline 
Dcia Rosa, Bill and Helen Tcndcli. 
Thelma and Otis Throgmorton, 
Merle McClellan, Ben and Myra 
Taylor.

Velma Cummings visitors were 
Jack and Skccta Cooper, Thelma 
and Otis Throgmorton.

Jack and Dora Skelton visitors 
were Bro. Gary Boyd, June Finley, 
Perry Webb, Dorothy and James 
Thompson, Lera Guthrie, Harold 
and Caroline Skelton, Pete Skelton, 
Doc and Emma Dee Skelton, Carrie 
Howard, Elna Smith, Thelma and 
Oils Throgmorton,

Pearl Arnold visitors were Eva- 
line Herring, R.W. Balke, Louise 
McCouglian, Jackie Ginsberg, Del 
Funderburg, Pauline Dcla Rosa.

Onnie Edens visitors were Jimmy 
Crews, Marion Kennedy, R.W. 
Balke, Harry and Margaret Crews, 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Candler.

Opal Maples visitors were Gary 
and Karen Harper, Henry Cornell, 
Billie Simons, Sadie Simons, Betty 
Akins, Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, 
Tiffny Akins, Fannie Gilbert, Neva 
McCulloch, Bobbie Lee Gardner, 
Edna Bunt, R.W. Balke, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Disa Chrane,Vicks Sellers, Del 
Funderburg Nievas and Janie Guer
rero, Ron Thompson.

Mae Tyson visitors were Edna 
Bunt, Bobbie Lee Gardner, Jim 
Leave!!, Merle McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor.

Lora Taylor visitors were James 
Bassett, Doug and LcAnn Taylor, 
Dora Snodgrass, Elwayne and 
Shirley Taylor, Shane Taylor, Loyd 
Taylor.

Alicne Barnett visitors were Lin 
and Vikki Wristen, Mitchell, Avis 
Vaughan, Jewell Hoseh, Gladys 
Snodgrass, Joe Estes, Raymond 
Estes. R.W. Balke, Lera Guthrie, 
Aaron Guthrie, Monde and Billie 
Guthrie, Jack and Skeeta Cooper, 
LeAnna and Scott Tibbils, 
G.L.Guthrie, Thomas and Idclla 
Wristen, Cindy and Melissa Wris
ten, Sam Bolton, Ruth Locke.

Boyd McClure visitors were Rev. 
Gary K Boyd, R.W. Balke, Worth 
Franke, Doc Skelton, Tom and Ann 
Bryan, Wayne and Betty McClure.

Lillie Knotts visitors were Jack 
and Ila Todd.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Jewell 
Hoseh, Gladys Snodgrass. Joe 
Estes, Raymond Estes, Melissa and 
Cindy Wristen, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Cooper, Boss, Blanche and Douglas 
Estes.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were Joe 
and Sharon Watson, R.W. Balke, 
Del Funderburg.

John (Doc) Martin visitors were 
R.W. Baike, Doc Skelton. Tom
Bryan.

Fred and Ima Rudolph visitors 
were Steve and Glenna Smith, 
Bobbie Seals, Ann Fuller, Dr. 
Shaffer, Margaret Ann Nunley, 
B.B. Nunley Jr., Ben and Myra 
Taylor, Merle McClellan, C.W. and 
Becky Huckabce, Olive and Ben 
Flynn, Pauline Dcla Rosa, Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Lynn Lewis, Grey 
Lewis, Billie McCord, Melinda 
Nolen, Reece Simpson. Mr and 
Mrs Earl Smith, Jennifer, Joan, 
Baker and Patrick Rudolph.

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were Doc and Emma Dee Skelton, 
Harold and Caroling Skelton, Bar
bara and Ken Gifford, Ben and Myra 
Taylor, Merle McClellan.

Charlie Bruce visitors were Mar
garet and Chanda Simmons, Harry 
Crews, Evelyn and Jack Kingsbery, 
Barbara Kingsbery. Bruce, Karyn 
and Lainc Kingsbery.

Neva McCullach visitors were 
Michell Fuble, Hipsi Ruble, 
Tiffany Howell, Marcy Frederikson, 
Edna Bunt, Bobbie Lee Gardner, 
Charlotte Mullins, Ronnie Frick, 
Rita Remkeisy, Manio Mullins.

Buia Fleming visitors were 
Margie Fleiateg, Eddie and Phyllis 
Dillard, M ark Johnson. Chris

" I
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Fleming, Charlie Fleming, J.A. 
Fleming, Del Funderburg.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Boss 
and Blanche £sie.s, Douglas Estes, 
Del Funderburg, Jack and Skccta 
Cooper, Maxine Douglas, and 
grandson, Charles and Jean Cald
well,

Chritaine Sanders visitors were 
Peggy Johnson, Nell Myers. Bar
bara kingsbery, Katherine Horner, 
Bemicce and Horrcc Snedegar.

Liliic Box visitors were Boss, 
Blanche Estes, Douglas Estes.

PRESERVATION
PLAN ON IT
Planning on restoring a house,
saving a landmark, reviving
vour neighborhood?

Write;
 ̂ National Trust , 
tor Historic Preservation
r>C|)3rtn?cn! PA 
17S5 .Massachuseus Ave., N.W 
WashifiRSon. U-C. 200.16

Ms
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Sports Stars Also 
Great Sports

When a bjiseball caldier Eind a 
goki-metkd winning vvr<;st ler throw 
tb.eir support behind ;j worthy ef
fort, it .show.s they’re gretit sports.

Gold medal winner, Jeff Blatnick.
'Two such sports celebrities are 

Gary Ciirter, catcher for the New 
York Mets and Jeff Blatnick, 1984 
winsier of the Olympic gold medal 
for Greco-Roman wrestling. Both 
lives have teen touched by leukemia 
or related diseases.

Carter frequently spends hi.s free 
time visiting children’s hospitals or 
representing the Leukemia Society 
of America. Blatnick often speak.s 
on behalf of the Society and his dy
namic sty le brings audiences to 
their feet.

Many Americans who are also 
great sports will watch tlie Ijeukemia 
Society televent, “Six Hours For 
Life,” Oil August 5th and 6th. Na
tional spon.sors include Chemical 
Bank, DialAinerica Masketing, Regis 
Corporation, and Taco Bell.

Don’t Go Away
MAD

Tell Us About it
Don’t tell your next door
neighbore. Because they can’t 
help. But maybe we can. We
don’t want it to happen again. 
And wa do tiy So do it right the 
first tltn©.

Wo try to answer promptly 
w hsn.^^ selephme us and 
coftnccs you the person you’re 
calling.
Wo try to qtioto you right wten 
you give us tho hometwin 
nows.

Wo try to got die facts and 
phono number tight in ycur
cltsssifisd ad.

We try to put ail tho right 
information in your display ad 
Just the way you want it.k ^
We try to bii! you right.

In other words, wo try to give
you tho old-tehioned kind of 
service you want so diet you'll 
be satisfied. We honestly try. 
But wo slipup nowand ggln. So 
tot) us straight. And don't go 
away .....

After All,
We’re Only Human.

For Rent Services Card o f  Thanks;

TORRENT
2 BDR. HOUSE on large 
lot. Dinning room and 
large kitchen. Rccendy 
remodeled inside. Fully
carpeied; drapes. Stove msd 
refrigerator if needed.
$18.5 per montli. Evenings 
call 348-3.141 or days call 
348-3492 and leave mes- 
sage.

naw

Garage Sales

YARD .SAIi-FRIDAY 
July 14. 8 a.tii. until 8 

p.m. Soutls Lee Street.
Apt. IS.

T27i>

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Extra dolburs may be itid- 

ibn in your closets or attic. 
Sell all tliose things you 
no longer need with a clas
sified advcrliscntent.

Call 348-3445 TODAY!

\ViU, rx) HOUSEWORK 
Fast atid deijendabte 

2 BUR--520; 3BDR--S25 
Apan-uems SlO-—,$15 

3-18-368!
W2&

MOUNTAINEER
FLUfdlllNG

R-epair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink ma
chine. Cali rvnyiimc.
Day.s 148-3191;
Nights 348-3645 or 
7.52- 6736
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We would like to thank 
ail our fric-nd;: for their 
pr.iycrs, cards, and the 
nieniorials given in mem
ory of David's mothor.

God Blc.s.s You 
David and Betty Key

Real Estate

FOR SALE;
Our noma at 903 Ave. B in 
Santi?. Anna.
Phone J.E. Howard 
912-625-5288 or 
Don Howard at Coleinan 
Bui.rnc Ch's C-n.

H15-280

BE WISE, ADVERTISE

CALL 348-3545

PAWS & CLAWS 
All breed pet Grooming. 
203 2nd Street in Bangs. 
752-6481. Reasonable 
rates. We love your pets.

W21-31C

ROOFING
All types. Experienced 
roofer now working in 
Santa Anna. Call Bob 
Baumguardner Jr., 784- 
7060 (L.ake Brownwoed). 
Free Estimater,.

BK-%

Amos

1959 CHEVY APACHE 36 
■stepside. Ail original, par
tially rc.stored, runs good. 
$12.50 OBO.
Call 7S4-6380

■ "mf

WantToSeH 
Yoiir Car?.

■ C a n  T o d ay ! 
348-3545

Carriers OfHeartworm Parasite
Mosquito Bites Can Be Deadiy For Fido

The Knutsch Band o f Freder
icksburg can be seen playing all the 
old German favorites at many of 
that town’.'s festivals and social 
functions. The German-Ainerican 
community in Central Tesna has 
rapidly become a favorite weekend 
getaw.iy spot for many Texans eager 
to escape the hustle atid bustle of 
the city. Tourism Division, Texas 
Department of Commerce photo.

To humans, a dog's bite is worse 
than it's bark. But to dogs, a 
inosquito'.s bite is worse than it's 
buzz. Mosquitoes are the carriers of 
the parasite that cau.scs hcanworm 
disease, a deadly canine disease that' 
is a very real threat to the 5.3 mil
lion dogs in the U.S.

Hcartworm disease, is caused by a 
parasite known as Dirofilaria immi- 
tis. The disease kills by causing 
damage to die heart and also to the 
lungs, liver and kidneys. Weakness, 
fatigue, chronic cough, loss of 
appetite and weight loss are signs 
that hcartworm disease may be 
present. Unfortunately, by the time 
you recognize these signs your dog 
may have already suffered irre
versible damage.

In northern states, spring through 
fall is generally considered 
"heartworm season." However, the 
disease will continue its deadly ef
fect on your dog throughout the 
year unless it is detected and treated. 
Dog owners can protect their pels 
from hcartworm disease by taking 
them to a veterinarian for testing. 
In southern states where warm

weather makes mosquitoes a con
stant problem, it is advisable to test 
dogs twice a year.

Hcartworm disease was o.ncc con
sidered a disease limited to tlse 
soutliern states, but it has spread 
across the counL’’;/ and can ucav be 
found in nearly every state accord
ing to llie American Hcartworm 
Society. One of the main reasons 
the disease continues to spread is 
dial many dog owners do not realize 
how easily their pet can be infected. 
Because of tills lack of awareness, it 
is estimated that fewer than 20 per
cent of dogs at risk arc on preven
tive medication.

Any dog exposed to mosquitoes 
is at risk of being infected. While 
bunting dogs and those lca.shcd or 
in kennels outdoors are most sus
ceptible, e’ven dogs kept mainly in
doors can become infected when 
taken for walks or released in the 
yard. Of conr.se, mosquitoes also

have a knack for finding tlieir way 
into homes.

By having your dog tested rou

tinely, your veterinarian can dctcr- 
tninc if it ha.s been infected. Even if 
your dog tests positive, it can be 
saved if the di.sease is detected early 
enough. Once tiierc is evidence of 
the disease, your dog should be 
given a thorough e.xaminaisori to 
identify any problems that might 
cause conipSications during treat
ment.

Dog.s with adult heartwonns 
must be treated wiih a series of in
jections with an arsenical com
pound to kill the wGnn.s, or the 
worms can be surgically removed. 
After the adult worms are removed 
anotlier drug is administered to kill 
any microfilariae circulaung in the 
blixidstream.

If tlic test.s show your dog hits no 
evidence of the disease, it sliouid be 
put on a hcartworm preventive.

Monthly and liaily prcvcniivc.s arc 
available, but neither can be given 
to your dog if it already, has adult 
heaitworms. Therefore, it is impor
tant to have your dog tested so it 
can be pul on a preventive as soon 
as possible.

I *
ffc just tearnfed a i«w.w)ttl' Heartworm.

To your dog, heart worms 
represent a dangerous and even 
deadly disease.

At one time, heartworm 
disease was confined to the 
Southeast, so people in 
c«her areas were unaware of its 
existent, lecetilty, however, 
heaitwcums have been reporred 
in alieest every state.

The cute for heartworm 
disease is difficult, expensive 
and potentially dangerous.

Fortunately, however, 
prevention is eosv. Just see your 
veterinarian for a heartw orm 
lest. Usually this cm  be done 
right on the premises in just a 
few minutes. % ur vetetimrian 
will then prescribe oorof the

convenient heartworm 
prcvofiSicc;- now ;r,;,ijabic, 

Ybu’ve Ju.sl learned about, 
heartworm disea.ee the easy 
way—while there's still time to 
do something about it. Others 
have been less fortunate. So, 
please, call your veterinarian 
for ah appointment today. \bur 
dog’s life couW depend on it.
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Mrs. M hn Hunter

Ms$. snd Msr. Jack Cooper le- 
cendy auended Froniicr Days and 
e.iJoycd boxhecui; wink visiting in 
Temple wills the Charles Arlcn Al- 
Icris, Charles Sheffields and the 
Gregory family, Mike .and Tracy 
SheOudd of Wylie joiiicd the group. 
Visitang the first weekend ssa July 
with the Cooper fasnily were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Gaegoiy and Chrsty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gi! Gregory and the 
Arlcn Allens, all of Temple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rollins of 
Greenville drove over to view Stacy 
Dam project. Pebble and Denver El
lis joined the group Sunday.

Jack and Skccta Cooper joined 
the .Alien Aliens going so Temple 
Stmday, where Jack Sind medical ap- 
poimment and to spend the Fourth, 
rsSuirsing home Wednesday.

One evening recently, Garland 
MeSwain, Wilma Williams and 
Gene MeSwain met for and evening 
of games with Olota Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dray re
cently visited one day in Brady witii 
Lcb Brock and Wanda Huff.

Spending the weekend of the 
f ourth of July were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Bloom And Clay of San An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. John V/. 
Gregg, Carla and Lucy of Coleman, 

2b!a Burns of Bronte cams Sun
day to spend several days with her 
sister, Nora Brusenhan. Iris Fenton 
of Coleman visited Sunday morn
ing. Jeanette Brock visited in the af
ternoon.

Last Monday Bill and Sadie 
Bryan visited in Brady with Mr. and 
Mrs. P.L. Ulstad. Visitors in the 
Bryan home Friday to Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Greener of 
Richardson, and Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Henderson and Judy Bryan of Dal
las, and Mrs. nd Mrs. Chris 
Williams of Arlington. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulstad joined the group and all 
attended the Coleman rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
spent the Fourth of July at Brady 
with Freddie Polk and family. Fri
day the Brusenhans and Mrs. Baily 
Hull of Brady visited at San Angelo 
Hospital with Mrs. Tek Brusenhan, 
who recently had surgery,

Vi.siting tlte Brusenhans Friday to 
Sunday were Anita Broadway and 
Meca Pollock, and David Martin of 
Austin, Mr, and Mrs. Jody Brusen
han and girls of Carrolton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hull joined the group 
for Saturday lunch. Sunday most of 
the group visited Mrs. Emerson at 
the rest home in Brownwood and 
Linnic Box, Ashley Brusenhan is 
spending the week with her grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper visited 
friends at Ranger Park Inn and later 
with Mrs. Gene Allen in Santa 
Anna.

Eddie Valicek of San Antonio vis
ited Mrs. Steward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
v;cnt to Hillsboro la.s! week, visit
ing his sister, Doris Richardson and 
her daughter and family, William 
Betty Lawrence and Fred. Collins 
Wise who lives in Hillsboro came 
and took Blake on several sightsee
ing tours. The past week Blake and 
Wilma visited at Brownwood rest 
homes with Linnic Box, Mrs. Mary 
Emerson, Gussic Wise and Jane 
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Pearson, 
Sir! and Tracy of Fairfax, Va. have 
spent the last two weeks with the 
Pearsons. Mr. and Mrs. David Pear
son, David Jr., and friend, Kathy of 
San Antonio spent the weekend.

Dustin Maedgcn of Glen Rose is 
spending the week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Duus 
and Robert

Mickey and Leslie Davidson, 
Trent and Tyler of Big Lake spent 
the weekend with the Jake Mc- 
Crearys and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lee, J.J. and Jenna of Clyde were 
also weekend guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McCarrell of 
Coleman visited Saturday with 
Goldie and her brotltcr, Harrell Mc- 
Carrell.

Sportt Trivia Quiz
Here’s a fun quiz aimed at checking your knowledge of darting’s finer 

points.

1. When playing darts, the term 
"shanghar refers to a) loser goes 
first, b) scoring 40 points with one 
dart is  the double 20. c) scoring a 

donfaie and triple r f  the same 
num ter in a single turn?

2, The most total prize money 
offered in a US tournament is a) 
$15,000 b) .$275,000 c) $500,000?

- - Mmmmm
1, c, 2. The tournament, called the Lucky U ^ t s  Dart Series, is a 

26-market toumamimt. 3, b. 4, a. Starting with 501 points, you attempt 
to reduce your score to zero before your opponent.

During Hot Texas Summers We 
All Scream For Ice Cream

tiie  Ronnie Cooper family of 
Coryell City came Saturday to 
5.pen;i the Fourth of July with his
paien!.s, Mr. mul Mrs. liVx Cooper. 
Coiy and Cell remained for the 
week.

Bcuie Bryan spent 'Thun;day and 
Friday with her falhc.r in .Anson, 
while her mother made <i business 
trip to Dallas.

Sharon Lee of Clyde spent Satur
day v.'iLh Aubrey MeSwain Iselping 
him get ready for a trip to San 
A.'sgdo iio-spital where he is t<j have 
surgery scon.

Blake and Wilma Williams vis
ited in the Marcus Johnson home 
Sunday morning. Bettis Dims called 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Essinglcr. 
Kyndal, Kurt and Tony of Midland, 
spent ia.st week v/ith the Tony 
Rchrn family. Mrs. Vita Gilpin and 
Chad of Lotsdo arc spending several 
weeks vrith Tony and Wade. Neva 
and Gene Smith of Richardson, son 
Jeff of Dallas, and Todd of A & M, 
spent the weekend.

Vivian Steward and Colcta Pear
son left last Thursday going to .San 
Antonio, where they Joined David 
and Sammy Pearson, leaving Friday 
for Rockport for a fishing trip, vis- ' 
iting Aransas Pass and Port 
Aransas, and came home Monday 
reporting a wonderful trip.

One afternoon last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Wise and Hunter visited 
Mrs, Vivian Steward. Bobbie and

. By Deneen Murrieta
PM Editonal Services

"Kt’ s/a.-T fUii Oifr mi for I'tiaking onr 
'n'use' pkt’iai'.i in our fnend, >.t .buy ice 
cream.''

— Ustjih WaUo SS41
.Some prefer timi-fait!! and bui>!)!c 

gum. while others will eat nothin ;̂ 
Imi vdniila. But one thing is for cer
tain. Thca'.’s an ice cream flavor to 
sati.sfy even tSie pickic.st of palates. 
Ice cn;am has become >o popular that 
Congrer.:. has declared July as 
Naticna! ice Cream Montli.

Over the yeais, the old standasds 
of vanilla, chocolate and stnnvbcriy 
h.ive made loom for iiiofc e.xoiic fla
vors such as mystic mint and choco
late rnoiHse royale. However, the old 
favorites have remained m (he top 
five flavors lor years.

In 1988, the top five flavors in the 
country were vanilla, chocolate, but
ter pecan. strawbesTy and chocolate 
chip.

Americans consume more than 
900 million gaiions of ice cream per 
year. On the average, adults cat 66 
percent of the ice cream in each 
household, according to the Inter
national Ice Cream A.ssoctation.

"ke-cream In America's favorite 
de.s.'.cn and .snac.k food.” says Intet-
n,'.itional Ice Cream Association 
President Linwood Tipton. "People 
of all ages iovt- ice crc,.’,jss. and todtiy. 
ice cream trews are available tn more 
f;;r.!is and varieties titan ever 
before."

Icc cream can be truced b.u.K to the 
.Rorri.'m liinpire when Nero (Taudius 
Caesai (A.f). S4-86) frerjuentiy sent 
teams of i miners into tlic moitti'ains 
to get snow, which was then flavored 
with honey, fruits and juices

In America, the ftozen deiicaev 
f!oe;; back almost .100 years. A letter 
written in '1700 by a guc.it of Gov 
William Bladen of N!aryi:md refened 
to icc cream.

Duririg the !8th century', ice cream 
was a rare and c.xotie des.sert enjoyed 
only by the elite. It wasn't until the 
i9tii century, when iasulated ice 
hoiLses were invented, that ice cream 
becstne more widely available. T'hcn, 
in IS'tS, New Jers-cy's Nancy John
son Jersey invented a hand-opcraieti 
ice cream freezer, allowing the 
American public to make ice cream 
in thois own hcmies.

i

by Aŝ joatton
k s  cream, .an all-American favorite. Is often served with fruits and nuts.

“There's nothing like the taste of 
homemade ice cream,’’ says Daroiyn 
Nollsch, an industrial engineer in 
Oakland. Calif. “It reminds me of 
summer afternoons.’’

A large crowd gathered at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Dockery 
on Tuc'sdtty, July 4th, to celebrate 
Weslcy'.s 15th birthday. Bar-B-Q 
and all the trimmings was enjoyed 
by, Leon and Carol Moore of 
Richardson, Rodger and Mary Cal- 
ston of Fort Worth, Ray and Bar
bara Dockery and Dan, Tracy a-nd 
Kelli of F.dcn, Lynn Dockery of 
Stcphcnville, Rodney Guthrie, of 
Brownwood, Burgess and Gale 
Stewardson, James Curtis of Hous
ton, Richard Curtis, Eric Strach and 
M, D. .Dean all of Coleman, Verna 
Bolton of Rockwall, Annie Lou 
Vaughn and S,D.FelIcrs, Mr and 
Mrs Rodger Moore arc visiting 
with the Dockerys a few days.

Brent Beal of Santa Anna .spent 
Friday with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Rankin Mclver and the 
three of them attended the Coleman 
Rodeo Friday night.

Mr Felton Martin of Port Lavaca 
spent the weekend at home. Mrs 
Roborti Cruthers and her husband 
of Cave City, Arkansas vi.sitcd with 
he and Betty over the weekend. On 
Tuesday, the 4th, the four of them 
spent the day at Goldthwaite with 
Mrs Mary Crawford and other rela
tives for a fami'y get-together,

Mrs Zonclle Hull/ of Garland 
visited with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Stacy a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs Sherman Stearns and 
Sabrina of McGregor spent the 
weekend with their Mother and 
grandmotfier, Mrs Novella Stearns.

Mrs Gertrude Martin visited in 
Santa Ann.a Thursday and Friday 
with Mr and Mrs Paul Martin and 
children and baby sat with the chil
dren while their parents were tend
ing to businc.ss.

Mr and Mrs Doync Mclver of 
San Angelo spent Tuesday wtih his 
mother, Mrs Eugenia Mclver.

Miss Elizabeth Mockfessel of 
Garfield. Kans.as is vi.siiing her 
gsandparenls, Mr asid Mrs Talinadge 
McClatchy Jr. for a few days. On 
Monday she spent the day with an 
aunt. Mis Drcinhcfcr and family at 
Lake Brownwood. Or. Friday she 
visited her grcal-granrimoihcr, Mrs 
Daisey McClatchy and on Saturday, 
she visited another greai-giand- 
mollter, Mrs Gertrude Martin.

Mr and .Mrs Elvis Cozart spent 
la.st weekend on the Haynes farm 
and had lunch on Tuesday wiUi her 
sister, Mr and Mrs Frank Wallace 
of Palmer who was vacationing and 
at their home in Santa Anna. The 
Cozarts returned to their home in 
Round Rock that evening.

Mrs Lavada Johnson of Coleman 
spent the day on Friday with the 
John Dockery family. Mrs Joanna 
Smith of Duncanville and Mrs 
Mary Ola Woods of Bangs visited 
in the afternoon.

Be aware of rattlesnakes. So 
many people are killing them. Mrs 
Dockery told me that Wesley’s dog 
wjis bit in the face by on on Mon
day night somewhere around tiic 
house and my son Nikki killed two 
in our chicken house th same after
noon in about 20 minutes time. It 
seems they are crawling every
where.

Rev. Don Elrod the Methodist 
pastor preached at Trickham to- 
day(Sunday) with his scripture text 
being taken from the fourth chapter 
of James the eighth verse. He 
brought a good message. We also 
had four visitors pre.sent and wel
come you anytime.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs 
Carrie Stacy , who has been mak
ing her home at Oakridge Manor 
Nursing home in Brownwood for 
the past several months, fell and 
broke her hip on Thursday night. 
She is in the hospital.

The following recipe should sati.sfy 
even the most finicky of ice cream 
connoisseurs. The recipe comes to us 
as one of the best from the American 
Dairy Association.

Honey Vanilla Ice Cream

Yield; 2 quarts

2 sggs
3/4 cup honey 
I 1/2 cups milk 
1 tablespoon vanilla extract 
I 112 cups whipping cream

Beat eggs until foamy in a large 
mixing bowl. Gradually add honey; 
beat at low speed until weil-blctidcd. 
Gradually blend in milk and vanilla. 
Chill at least 30 minutes. Whip cream 
until it forms soft peaks; fold into 
chilled mixture. Chum-freeze, usini' 
slightly greater portion of salt to icr 
th.an for other icc creams. .After frees 
ing, transfer icc cream to a plu.stic 
freezer container. Ripen in freezer at 
least three hours before serving, lit

Protect your hearing. 
Wear ear protection.

/ e lectric  m e t e r l ^ j

You can lielp your

f'.4 plibik ii-rwcc of this newsoaper 
and the Texas Hearns 4t<i 
Assoaofion.J
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